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ABSTFACT

CêIl wall repllcatj_on Ln Baclll_us gerêus, Bacil1us
l;il.;t,

meqaterlum, BacLIl-us subtLLis, EscherlchLa coLi,
Strept,ococcus faecalls and gaccharomyces cerevLslae was
studl-ed by dlfferentlaL label_l-fngx of l{ving cells wlth

,,.::,:,:,,

i;i"¡'

fruorescent and non-fruorescent antibody.

t .l ''

Cells Iabelled v¡ith f l-uorescent antlbody were
l-ncubated fn broth after the free fluorescent antLbody was
removed

or lÈs further

upt,

i:,::;,r:,1::

ì

ake blocked by the addition of

l

non-fluorescent, antlbody. Examinatlon of smears at

l

consecutive lntervals of 10 mlnutes showed that the new

celI

\^ral-

l- was non-fLuorescent whil_e the ol_d wall_ remaLned

as dLscrete fluorescent

areas.

crowth of new cel] wall l-n Bacll_Ius cereus

l
I

i

I

','

was

inltlated near the poles. In the o1d walJ_, addLtional new
wall segment,s gradually deveJ_oped to form an alternatlng
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pattern of new and ol_d vral_l segment,s. Further growth
elongated the new wal-l and pushed the old segment,s apart.
separat,fon of daughter cel1s appeared t,o ínvoLve spllttlnq
*The term dl-fferentl_al_ labelJ-lng is 1n current, usage. It
fs
of course recognlzed that the labelllng ls unlform and the
dLf ferentl_atf on occurs during the subsequent grovrth.
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of the transverse septa l_aid down at or near the

ol_d

sralt

segment,s.

,,--

crovrth of new cell- waLl_ in BacLl_l_us meqaterlum

was

.,,:

lnit,iated eÍther at one of the poles or at the cêntral
areä of the cel_l_. Multipl-e sêgments of new and ol_d vra1l

:,

appeared al-ong thê ce]L lêngth,

'
'
i

followed by the formatlon of- transverse septa and separat,r.on
of daughter cells Lncorporatíng either oLd or new wall

Further elongat,J_on
was
-

,,

.,,:,
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segments,
i

Cell wall- replJ.cation Ln BacLll-us subt,ilis was studíed
by differentlal l_abel_l_ing wlth fl_uorescent polypeptlde and
polysaccharfda antrbodies. The new segments were repli.cated

pattern.

unr-tke the dr.screte

rregular
areas of new cerr war-r- seen fn

. cereus and !, megaterluq there was no c
cut separat,ion
'ear
of old and new segments

I

I

i:
l

I
I

i',

B

In EscherLchla col_l the cross

wal-l_ appeared

as non_
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fl-uorescent or fluorescent bar dependr-ng on whether t,he free
fl-uorescênt antlbody was removed before or after the formatLon

of the cross war-r. The inftfal

step rn cerr- drvislon was the

iaâXì!
¡:ì::i:iåì

formation of a cross wal-l at the cell equator, followed by
the appearance of new celr vrarl on elther síde of the cross

waLl. The process

\^ras

repeated J.n sequencê at subsêquent

ifl

¡,r.,+;

Þ'sd

sites fn the poJ-ar, the subcentral, and the subpolar areas,
Constriction occurred at random so that the dfvl-ded parent
cells were composed of several daughÈer cells.
A poJ-ar type of unLdfrectional cell_ waJ_J. growth
elongatíon was al_so observed ln Escherichia colf.

It

:,..r,'.,

and

was

Lnftlat.ed by the slmth€sls of a ring of new cell_ wall_
material- around the poJ.ar tip. A second ring was then

at the subpol_ar area duríng the rapid
the first ring ln a singl_e dlrection.
formed

ri.,:
::::::

enJ.argement

of

.a.'
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i

Evidence shov¡s that. cell vvall_ synthesi-s is independent,

l
1,

of cel-l dlvlsl-on and that, in Escherichia coll, it ls lnltÍated
aÈ multlpl-e but specJ.flc sltes withln the cell_.
Cont,rary t,o the E, col_l synthesís of celL wall_ at

multiple sites, Streptocdccus faecaLls repJ-fcated new ceI1
'\^talL at onl-y onê sfüe per coccus. The new cell_ waLl_ segment
was lnftlat,ed and enlarged at the coccal_ equat,or, and was
foLlowed by thê formation of a cross wall-, centrlpet,al_ growt,h
and constrict,íon to separate the daughter ce1ls.
The bud formaÈLon of Saccharomyces cerevlslae was

lnitlated as a

sma

Il_ bu19e in the cel

j_

the mother ceLl- onlarged and gradualJ-y

wal_L, This buJ-ge from
deveJ_oped

into a

small-

bud. Further lncrease ln síze of the bud was accompanled by
the formation of a cross wal_l_ and constrlctLon at, the base
1v

iÌ,,:,jl
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area to separat,e the bud from the mother yeast. It appears

that Èhe celI waLl- of the bud $ras newly s)mthesLzed fLrst
at Èhe base area, and Èhen added to the actlvely growlng
new bud

fn a direction away from the base, After

separat,Lon

sf the mother and daughter yeasts, the blrth and bud scars
$rere clearl_y vislble on the f.luorescent cel_l wall

.
l';:l':::

The effect of chloramphenfcol- on cEl_l- walI replicat,lon
,,1:ri:.

of å. ,Sæl¡s-, g, mêqaterjuIn, Bacl1l-us subtil_is and E. coLl
studied by df fferentl-al_ f l_uoresceLn-l_abe1llng and found to
be sLmllar to that, observed Ín untreated cells, These
antib iotic-troatêd cer-rs foxmed rong frr-aments and replicated
new celL wal_l_ at multípJ_e sltes al_ong the cell_ length ¡ thelr
daught,er cel-ls contalned both old and ner¡, wall segment,s, In

the long ce1ls of B. cereus and E. co1i, the lnÍt,l_at.ion of
the fírst new wall segment occurred s l_owLy but subsequent new
segments appeared very rapldJ_y at muJ_tfpl_e sft,es simultaneously

along the

ce J.J-

Iength.

ExperLmental evfdence clearly shows that growth and
eJ-ongation of the mLcrobíal cel_l_s examlned ln this invest_

igation do not occur by dlffuse lntercalatLon of
wal-l- fnto the ol-d ,

Fii:ri

ne\^, cell_
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INTRODUCTTON

The present-day concepts of microbiaL cel_l_ wall
I

'

replication are vridely divergent. Bisset (1951, t953,
1955, 1956) postulated that growth of the cel] envelope of

-

unicel_lular bacteria occurred from a growing point at

I

por1e, and

I

i
I

one

that grovrth of septat,e bacteria occurred from the
points of junct,ion of cell wal_1 and cross-wal_l. On the
other hand, Stocker (tgSø) maint,ained that, cell groI^,bh and
elongatíon occurred dif fusel_y by the intercalat,ion of the
cel-l wal-L along its length. Will_iams (lg>9), using ce1l

inclusions as markers in phase contrast observat,ions of
Spiril-Iu¡n anul_us, al_so concluded that,

ceJ_1

growth

and

eJ-ongation occurred diffusely by intercalation of the ol-d
and new

ce

l-

l_ wal_l.

In a cyt,ological study of bacterial
repfication it is essential- to relate

iì:::i

cel_1 wal_1

i',',,'
':,..:

cê11_ gro\^r.t,h

with the

format,ion of cross-wa1l involved in the process of cell

division .

sr^/ann (1952

) beJ-ieved that cel_l growth and cel]

division, although dependent upon one another, ,nrere contror-red
by different mechanisms. Lark and f,arX (f96O), observing
cel-t wal-l synthesis by means of short-term incorporat,ion of

i:al:

tì$j

ÞèÞ-ErÈri

radfoact,ive alaninê and methionlne, reported that synthesis
occurred contLnuously throughout the cel_l divlslon

cycJ_e¡

moreover, cells became elongat,ed iluring the lnterval_ between
successLve divisions.

CJ-ark, Webb, and Chance (1956) noteA

that, the cel-j-s of Corvnebacterlum pseudophtherl-tfcutn
examlned by phase

contrast microscopy

slightly
prLor to dlvisÍon and becama l_ess dense. prescott (LSSS)
en3_arged

investtgating the relation betlr'een ceLl- gror^rÈh and dl-vLslon
observed thaÈ there was no growth ilurlng cel_I dívlsion, but

there was a sharp trans j.tlon to a period of

at the end of dfvíslon.

maxlmum gr orrirth

The growth of slngJ_e ce1ls of

Schlzos accharomvces pombq was studíed

by MiÈchison (f958),

who showed that the dry welght of the cell_ lncreased J_lnearly
betwêen dlvisions and that the rate was doubLed at

some

polnts durlng the lat,er st,ages of ilivislon, as the one parent,
ceJ-l spJ-ít into two daughter cell-s. Henrlcf (fgZB) fraa
earlier observed that bacterlal- ceLls increased ln size before
division and became smalLer durlng the later stages of growth.
The dffferentlal

l_abelIlng* og cel_1

wal_l_

materlal wlth

fluorescent and non-fruorescênt ant,lbody has recently provl¿red
xThe.

term differentLal 1abelllng Ls {n current usage. It is
of course recognfzed that the labe1l-Lng l_s unfform and the
dlfferentlatlon occuis during the subsequent gro\^rth,

iü,,,.,ir,:-

\Év.¿&

3.

a

unJ-que

technique for the study of bact.erial-

cel_l_

...

wall

replicatíon 1n a llvlng system. Fl-uorescent photomÍcrographs
of Streptococcus Bvogênes, publíshed by CoIe and Hahn GgAZ),
have shown that cel-I wall growth ín t,his organism ínit,iates

,

-

''itlil:

and extends, from a mfnimum of two si_tes per coccus, both

cent,rlpetal-Iy and perlpherally from the coccal equat,or.

cofe

(1964

) used the

same

technique to foll-ow the cetl

growth of Salmonellè tvphosar and as dlscrete and micro-

,r..,.,

.,.

i'::l
.''
.:,:',,:irl

scoplcally resolvabl-e fluorescent areas of o1d cel-t wal1
weÏenotobserved,heconc].udedthat'ce11wa].]-repJ-J.cat1on
occurred by díffuse l-ntercal-ation of new cel-l wal-l ln thls

i
I

specles.

It Ls apparent that diverse pat,têrns of cel-l wall
replication

may occur among

dlfferent bactêrial specíes

'
ir

j.,..'

Thepresent'workwasundertakentoobtain1nformatl.onabout
the manner and l-ocatlon of cel-l wall repJ-J.cation, and the
relatlon between ceIl wal] growth and the formatLon of cross

iË
::Ìi::::r:::i

::r:::'

i

waLl- ln Bací1lus gglglg¡ BacÍI1-us megaterLum, Bacll-Lug

subttlls, Escherlchla colí, Streptococcus jlaecaLis,
Saccharomvces cerevfsfae

and

non

by

means

of dlfferentlal

and

fluorescent

.¡.:...r'l'

tìÈ:r:''¡

-fl-uores cent J-abellings

:::.i':,tl:

)r

HISTORTCAI.,

A.

Bacterlal cêIl grovrth was deflned by Hartsell (tgSg)

as a combínatlon of cell morphology, spatJ.al organization,
and the patterns of synthesls. webb (1949, L95I), studylng

the effect, of

magneslum on cel-L

dJ.vlslon, and Nlckerson

(tgSZ), eJ-ucldatlng the metabol-lc aspects of
bacterial- growth, provJ.ded evidencê that cê1l dÍvlsLon

and
li:ìi:r, )ì

li.:,:;..i

Sherman

,'l'
was

not an obJ.lgatory raquirement for cel_lular growth.
.fn the st,udy of ceJ_I growth, MiguJ.a ( 1894 reported
)
the observatlon of a transverse pLasma boundary tn the

dfvfding cell-s of Baclllus oxalat,fcus. Subsequent investLgatlon by thls author GAgf ) showed that, the ce11, prJ.or to
dfvlsion,

became elongatêd whl1e

ln the midille of the cell,

a cêll-sap vacuole appeared

The cyt,opl-asm, J_fke a dense

peripheral ring, closed lnward t,o form a plasma dfsc whlch
separat,ed the vacuoLe lnt,o two. The membrane then grew

centrlpetally toward the centre and spllt the plasma disc,
the latter subsequently J.ncreased l-n thickness untíl_
constrlcÈfon occurred on both sides to separate the daughter
ceIIs.

Schaudlnn (fgOZ) note¿l that the first

evidence of

celL divislon ln Bacll1qs butschl:L was the appearance of a
hlghly refractlle granule ln what later became the plane of

Ì'{j.=il*-':

E
.:

division.

This granuS-e,

al_ways det.ected

in the

J_ong

axis of

the cel-l, broadened into a disc perpendicular to t,he l_ong
axis of the cel' - The disc, increased in size as $rer1 as
!,rrrri:i:,

thickness untiL it reached the l-ateral membrane, spJ-it to
make

a complet,e separation of daughter cell-s.
Cell- division in a number of spore-forming aerobes

.

.._

,.,

*:-;:ì

including Bacil-Iug radicosus, B. mvcoides, B. meqaterium, B.
subtiris, e. l-imosus, B . al-vei and B . asLerosporus was

l,'f,t.ìli'

described by cuilliermona (f9O8) as two granules sending
:

sl"ender extensions from the side of the membrane toward the

centre t,o form a biconcave disc.

.

I

This newl-y formed part,ition

I

increased gradually in thickness at the median area, and then

sp1ít into two bands by the format,ion, in its middJ-e, of a
hyaline zone. The division occurred frequently in an oblique
plane, A similar

f

i
i

inding was reported in ce]Is of prot,eus

vulqaris by l(naysi (19A9). This author (fgSO) observed the

irjii::lii:

inward growth of the ,ect,oplasm, of B. subtilis to form .

:;lt'i].':

',

,

band through which a sharply defined col_ourLess line of

division appeared. He pointed out, that, young celJ-s continued
to divide and to grow rapidly t,o maintain the size of the,

l;i:r.¡i¡,,.:ì

l1-.;,
i:-

daughter ceJ.J-s, but, ol-d cells did not increase in size fast,
enough

to keep up with the cel1 division, result,ing in smaller

i

irll

'::r:::;:r

6.

daught,êr ce1ls,

Bisset (lgZS) present,ed his view of cell-

division in Bacil-l-us mycoides as the sudden appearance of
an ext,remel_y fine line .across the ceJ_I, and the development

of a sJ-ight curvature of the dividing 1ine to produce

a

concavity on one side and a corresponding convexity on the

other, The concave side expanded to change into a convex.
The finaL stage involved the formation of an indentation at
the end of the dividing line to separate the cell_s.
The formation of a transverse pfasma membrane in

Escherichia col_i was reported by Robinow (t942, 1944).
Subsequent investigat,íons with Iight. microscopy by Robinow

(tg4S) and by r{naysi (r94r, :-?49, j_95:_) suggesred rhat rhe

.init,ial st,age of cell- division invoLved the inward annular
growth of the cytoplasmic membrane to form a transverse
septumr this was subsequently spl-it by the centripetal growth

of the ce]l wal],

Hill_ier 1tO>Z), on the other
hand, using electron microscopy of uLtra-thin sections to
Chapman and

study the cell-ular division in Bacillus g.g¡.ggg, demonsËrated

that the inward growth of the cel1

\"ra11

initiated the partition

of mothêr and daughter ceIls, and that, the process of cell
divísion invol-ved the secretion of ceLl wal-l- material as a
ring on the inner surface of the wa11 to form an annular disc

i;,':1.
lj

!,:;

r,i'

.':

i

7.

which closed in the manner of an iris diaphragm.
transverse watl l-aid down in this manner graduat ly

The
became

thickened, and split eventual1y int,o two layers, separating
the mother and daught.er ce]ls. Dawson and Stern (f954),

ii..:ì-ì:':

ì

recording the stages of bacterial cel-1 division by electron

I

microscopy of the isolated cell walls of Streptococcuq

faecali¡ and Stad¡hvlococqus aureus, described the init,iation

f.

i.:l::i

and cent,ripetal growth of a transversê septum in the cell_

wa1l, fol-lovred by the spl_itting of the

sept.um

into two layers

and constriction of the cel_l_ wal-l- through thê line of the

double sêptum to make the f inal_ separation. Additional
experimental evidence from Chapman (I9j9a jo) indicated that

the cytopJ-asmic
a l-aminar

membrane

sept,um on

in an unidentified organism formed

which cell_-wal_l_ material was deposited;

this deposition was fol_l_ovred by constriction to separat,e the
daughter cell-s, Murray, Francombe and Mayall (f959) afso
presented experimental evidence to sho\"/ that the major area

of ceLl vrall- synthesis was at the site of septum formation.
Cont,i and Get,tner (f962), after report,ing that the centripetal
growth of the ce11 wal_I in Escherichia coli was responsib3.e

for the partition of the

ceJ_1

i.r,:;-¿:
t¿.1-{t54

during division, concluded that

the cell- septum could be formed either by the annular centri_
pet,a1 grovrth of the cytoplasmic membrane or by the cel-I wal-l

i

i
:,.,¡-

¡,

B.

vrith a cl-osel-y apposed cytoplasmic

membrane,

Krìaysi (fg¡f) believed that, the formation of transverse
ce11 \'ral-l was an independent function of each daughter ce11

while Bisset (l-948, 1!!O) suggested thar bact,eria divided by
the production of a septurn from the ce1I mernbrane. Chapman
and Hillier

(flf:),

however, considered the perípheral- boclies

which were observed to line up at the site of the annular

ring prior to cel-I division t,o be responsibl-e for the
secretion of ce1l \,\rall mat.erial as the ring
the centre,

Chapman

moved

in towards

(tgSg") further proposed that, ce1l wa1l

material might be synthesized by both the cytoplasm as well
as the cytoplasmic

membrane

.

The formation of a celJ_ plate in a number of bact,erial
celJ-s prior to division was demonstrated t,hrough the use of

crystal violet nucl-ear staining by chance (fgl:a,¡).
and Webb (tSS4)

Clark

later observed that the cell plate of protein

origin gradual-J-y matured into a cross-sept,um coated with
wal-l- material-,

cell_

the format,ion of which caused Ëhe separation

of the nucleus into

tr^ro

centrifugal dívision. by

fragments. Further studies on the
ceJ-1

pl-ates in actively growing ce1Is

of Corynebacterium pseuçodiphthericum and Miçrococcus
var. aureus by Clark, Webb.and Chance (ry>f )

showed

pvoqenes

that the
+ãiì+l-¡Il

o

cel1 plate

\^tas

first

formed as a thin disc near the ceI1

equator. Subsequent gror^rth and eJ-ongation of the cel1
extended the cel-l plate to the outer

cel_l_

wal].

As a result,
[jÌ,:j:.:¡,:;

new cel-1

wall material began to

devel_op

at the point of

i....,-......:-

juncture of the disc and the outer cel-l- waLl. The centripetal
growth of this heavy ring of waIl material partitíoned the
mother and daughter cell-s by the formation of a doubl_e wal_I.

Ðuring the last stage of cell- division, the proteinaceous
ceJ-J-

plate simply served as an int,erface on which wal_I material

was deposited.

Ðivision by simple constriction of the ce11 was observed
by vahle (flOl) in Mvxococcus ruber, by Dobel-l (f9ff) in

Bacillus
lflol)

E

le¡¡_Lig, by Guilliermona (f908) and Swetl-engrebel

in spirilfu$ vol-ut.ans. Etlis (l-9o2, ]gzz) described

cell- division as a simple partition and separation of the
parent cel-l- into two compl-et,ely rounded off portions connected

by a thíck bridge of muciJ-aginous material_ shaped like

a

biconcave l-ens.

CeIl division by cytopl_asmic retraction was reported by
Itraysi (t9z9a,a) in celrs of MycobacLerium tuberculogis as a
cLear zone formed by the drawing back of the cytoplasmic
substance into two dense masses on either side.

The cl_ear

|.,:;1,..:::

lì

*:'i.'''

l_o.

zone \^ras then separatecl by membranes to complete Èhe division

process. Similar findings were al-so reported by Ellis (t9OZ,
f922), on the basis of dark-fíeld observations,
showed

Iarays

i (fg4f)

that separation of cytoplasm inside the diviËling

preceded the depositj.on of cel-1-wa11 mat,êrial

11,':ii,-

ce11

.

The differences ín the mode of celL division between

morphologically smooth and rough forms of bacteria were
emphasized by

Bisset (1948). According to this author, the

I .,:r't'

process of cel-l- division occurred in two main stages: the

formation of a transverse septum which was continuous with

the cell- membrane, and the secretion of the new cel-l v/al-l by
this membrane. In rough bacilli,

the

membranous septum was

formed long before ceIl division occurred. The new

vTal-l-

material- \4as secret,ed internal-ly in one pj.ece to cover
whol-e neÍbranous septum

at the first

Èhe

sign of cel-l division.
l:;,rr,:::rl

During separation of the daughter baciJ-li, a slight degree of

i::.iii;:ii
r...1i.r..ù

constriction was visibl-e at the septum area. In smooth forms,
the

membranous sêptum was formed immediateJ-y

division.

before ce1l

The exist,ing celJ- wall together v¿íth the ne\,r wal-l

material secreted by the

membranous septum const,ricted

to

form the ends of the new daughter cell-s. On the basis of

observations from subsequent studies, the same author (t95O,

i, rt !.i

,

F".#.-qsl

11 .

put forth the concept, that, the main growth of the ceLl
of cram-negatLve bacÈeria was Ínitiat.ed from one pole

1951-)
\¡sal-l

of the celJ-, and that thê formatfon of the secretory septum
after ceII elongation was accompanfed by a second growing
poJ.nt,

at the polnt of cell divlslon.

A ,'germ-tube " type of

growth at, both ends of the cêl-l was al_so reported by cfj_mour

GgAt) in Bacterlonema matruchotl_i, and by Adl_er
Hardfgree (1964) in Escherl_chla colf.
ducted an lnvestJ"gatLon on the

and

Jetmes (f957) con-

gr ol,rrth and

propertíes of

protopl-asts suggested that, the process of grovrth and cell

divísíon was controlled by a growlng pofnt consJ_stíng of
lipoproteJ.n and Fêulgen-posJ-tlve materLaL.

.

Cel-l dLvisl_on in Corynebact,erium ill-phtheríae

reported by Hewltt (fgff).

was

Accord{ng t,o thl.s worker, the

cross-septa dlvfded thê cê11 lnto multlple compartments, and

cel-l dlvislon occurred at the cross-sepÈum wlth no LndLcatlon
of any prevlous constrLction of the ceIl at thls polnt,.
Bfsset, (f940) reLatêd the multLcellular characterlstics of
Cor)¡nebact,erla and Mycobacterla to Èhe mode of cell dfvlsion

of t,hese organísms. IIe consLdered that reproductÍon occurred
elther by muJ-t1p1e ceLl divls{ons or by fragment,atfon fnto
singJ-e cel-l-s whlch subdfvlded wlt,hout, separatíon, and then

ìs{1-

]2.
gre\,v

fnto

mul-t,lce ll_ul-ar

bacllll,

A dffferent approach to the study of cel-1 dlvislon

was

reported by Btsset (fg¡f ) usJ.ng f J.agella as cell-wal_I markers,
Based on

i::l:ti::
'l:::r:.:,:'

the observation that one daughter cel_l was usual_J-y

flagelJ-ated whlte the other was not, this author suggested

that the

maLn growth

of the cel_I envelopes {n unlcelluLar

:.

..r.,.,

'"':':'Ì

bacteria was from a growlng polnt at onê pol-e and from the
junctÍon of cell wallll and
an¡l cross
¡rncc wal_l_
r¡ã] I 1n
{ñ sept.at,e
eâñ+ã+ð bact,erla.
:-.¡¡+av{ -

''i 'i'

The phenomenon was further investlgated by Bissêt and pease

(rySf ) usf ng tr¡ro stralns of bacteria (Salmonel}a typhlmurl-um

:

i

and Proteus vul-garís ) .whlch were capabJ_e of producíng f lagel_l_a

at J6o C but. not at 44o c, The cetls were first

i

grown at J6o

and then t,ransferred to 44o for observations on cell- dlvision.

Theseauthorsdemonstratedthatt'hefJ-age11a}'êrereta1nedby

l
i

Èhe parent

cel1s after severaL dívlsions, and that the
daughter ceLl-s had no f j-agel_la. st,ocker (L956), and euadling
and Stocker (L956) however reached dLfferent concluslons about

the

same

[.,,Í,;l.

' . .,.

::::ì:r:r,:::ì.
.:-:::::::r;i.::

organlsm. Accordlng to these woÍkers, the flagell

were disÈributed among the daught,er cells after several dLvLsl-ons

lnstead of being retafned by the mother cel_l_. They proposed

that growth of the celI wa1l was diffuse and not 1ocall_zed at
deftnite growfng poJ-nts. Other exper J-mental- evidence to

._,..;--;l
Í,ìi1$S*

i_3.

.'

substantlate the hypothesis that, ce]l growth and elongat,íon
occurred diffusely by the lntercalat,ion of Èhe cell_ wall

included those reported by Wíll_íams (tg>g), using inclusions
:¡:,:,....î
::'.:.':i:i:

as markers in cells of Spirlllum anulus i by May (f963 ) ana

Cofe (f!64), using dif ferent,l-al fluorescent, labeJ_ling

as

markers ln celLs of Salmonella tvphímurium and Salmonella

,,,:,'...,

tvphosa respectively.

i''-ti":''

lomlnskJ-, Cameron and Wyl1ie ( fg¡g ) workJ_ng wLth

i.,,'',,",:

Streptococcus faecalís suggested that ce1l separation, the

last stage of ceLl divísion, was assocl-ated with a heat-

,

I

LabiLe enzyme systêm found in the supernat,anÈ of the culture ,

I

and that the deficfency or ínactivation of thls enzyme system

was dl-re ct,ly . re sponsibl-e for Èhe f ail-ure of cell separatJ.on
l

after the division processes. These authors

showed

that five

stralnsofenterococcíwereseparat'edintodaughterce]1s
withln a Èíme lnteïval ranglng from f ift,een minutes to three
hours when grown J.n heart,-l-nf usLon broth contaínlng

::.,:i:.i:::,t.

i..,.Ì..:1'

j,i',t:
:',,,

-

supernat,ants from the same culture, whereas celIs grown in

contÏo]-brot'hcontainingaut'ocJ-avedsupernatantsformedJ-ong
ilt+:;::j

chalns that persJ-sted for periods ranging from six to twenty

four hours without separat,íon. They concluded that t,his cel-j.separating system could be ident,lfled wLth a part of a lytic

f.'nï$

14'

syst,em.

Mitchell and Moyl-e (tgSf ) invest,igating the osmotic
properties of prot,oplasts from StaphvLococcus aurêus observed
the autoJ-ysis of the intact cel_] and the split of the

cel_l_

walI into two hemisphericaL halve's. Murray and his coworkers (tgSS) in a study of the ef,fect er penicillin on the
sÈructure of staphyl-ococcal ce11 \^rall_ suggested that the

split, appeared to have occurred at the sites corresponding
to the pl-ane of t,he next ce1I division. perkin (fS6S)

1:,1:

reviewing the chemícal- structure and the biosynthesis of

bacterial cel-1 waI1 pointed out that Ëhe lysis could occur
in Ëhe pJ-ane either of the previous or of the next division
of the sister ce11s, and that, it remained uncertain whether
lysis was due to the location of the lytic

enzyme

at this

area or due to the hígher suscept.ibility of the site t,o

a

more generally distributed enzyme,

B.

::::t:

The inmunol-ogical- properties of bacterial cel-l- watl-s

was investigated by McCarty (tgjZa,A) and by Salton (1952,

1953), each of

whom

produced evidence to sho\,r that the group-

specific antigen for group A st,reptococci was located in the
cel-l walI.

ilones and Shattock (1960) report,ed that for

group Ð streptococci the opposite was true.

fn

The group-specific

L5,

antigen was detect,êd in the cel-l_ content after the

cel_l_

wal1

had been removed. Mccarty (t95Za,A) dissolved the isolated

cell- vralls of several st,rains of group A streptococci with
enzymes extracted from Strept,omyces

albus. The extract

iìj
on

analysis was found to consist of approximately two-thirds
carbohydrat,es (mainly N-acetyl-gJ_ucosamine and rhamnose ), and

i,:,

one-third protein
:.:.

Yoshida and his co-workers (f S¡4 ) studied cel_l- $ra]Is

of Bacill-us sqbtilis stained with

O.l_ percent phosphot,ungstic

acid. Electron micrographs reveal-ed the rough appearance of
theoutersurfaceofëhece11wa1},comparedtothesmooth
inner surface.

Ho\^rever,

i

i

the rough st,ructure of the outer

sufface disappeared when ceII
and trypsin.

'

i'ii

:

wal-l_s wêre

t,reated with pepsin

]

i.

They suggested that these observations supported

the assumption that the protein component was situaÈed in the
superficial- outer layer and the polysaccharide components in

:,.,,
f: i'|

,lti
ii,,

the inner layer,

,'

worX (f96f) in a review of the mucopepëides of the

bacterial- ce11 leaIIs firmly established the fact that the wal1
could be separat,ed int,o several layers. Weidel and prinosigh
(fg¡A) demonst.rated that
composed

cê11-

Hë

¡..ì

wal1 of Escherichia coli B was

of an out,er lipoprotein, a middle

a

J_ipopolysacchar

ide,

:

iì¡+

'-Ê4â.1

l_b.

and an inner mucopeptide l-ayer. The cell- wall- of a hemolytic

streptococcus was shown by l(rause (fl6:)

to contain an outer

protein, a middle carbohydrate, and an inner mucopeptide
layer

.

An ingenious experiment was conducted by Tomcsik and
Guex-Holzer to demonstrate the specific celI wal1 reaction

in g ac.i¿Iu,g M, a strain isol-ated and described by Tomcsik

iii:.:;i

(fSfO), and by Tomcsik and Guex-Ilotzer (t95t).

Ì:.-j:j

By adding to

the celI polypeptide antibody prepared by injecting Bacillus
anthracis into rabbits and polysaccharide antíbody prepared
by injecting Bacitlus M, these authors were abl-e to render
visible under.the phase contrast microscope the polysaccharide
areas of both the cell vral-l- and the capsule, and the poly-

peptide areas of the capsule. According t,o these authors,

the substance in the cell

wa1L,

in the septa, and in the polar

bodies of the capsule appeared to be polysaccharide in nature.
The process of budding in

s aS-chgI-gqre-g-C.

describeil in detail by lindegren (fg4¡).

cerevisiæ

r,ías

He showed that the

first stage of the process was the emergence from the nuclear
vacuoLe of a slender tube which entered a small protubQrance

on the celJ- wal-l, followed by the .rl.rg....rt

of both the

and t,he tip of the vacuolar tube s imultaneousJ-y; that the

bud

1tÆã

L7.

second stage \^ras the formation of a bud vacuole from the

enlarged tip of the vacuolar tube; that. the third stage

the division of the hemispherical centriol-e,

was

\"rhich

r,::ti.-'ji

establ-ished the connection bet\^reen the bud vacuole and bud

centriol-et t,hat the fourth stage was the closing of the
interconnecting canaL bet\n¡een the mother and the bud vacuole;
and that the final

stage

\4ras

the reorientation of the nuclear
:.i,,

apparatus in the bud and mother cell as soon as the bud
reached the size of the parent ceII so that the centriole in

each cel1 was distal- to thê bud partition.

He also pointed

out that the vacuolar tube usually appeared at, a point near
the attachment of the vacuole and the centriol-e although it,
was possibJ-e for this struct,ure to arise at any other area on

the surface of Èhe vacuole, and that the bud seemed to form
near the centriole.
I(:naysi (fg4f) in an investigation of the cel-I division

of S chizosacch?romyces porüle notêd a light, faintly stained
line across Ëhe middl-e of the cell-, The nexÈ step was the
deposit,ion of cell wall mat,erial on each sidê of the l-ine

r,¡hile the boundary of the cytoplasm remained intact,. The Last

nÈtË

step involved the break-up of the cytoplasm in the median part
of the cel-l, the gradual extensi.on of the cross-waLl from

one
iai¿*::

18.

side of the walL to the other, and the disintegrat,ion of the
portion of the wal-I binding Èhe daught,er cell-s to liberat,e
two cells,

the

author (1940) also reported 'that the
ratê of growth in substance of the cel] of Schiz osaccharomycCs
þornbe becomes

phenomenon

same

nil or nearly so at, the time of ce1l division,

:ia::.¡il

a

already known in budding yeast' .

,.,1,¡,:,,
:.,i. :::,

Ultra-thin sect,ions had been used ext,ensiveJ-y in

,',,,.
;i.:'i'.
iji:'i'l'ìi

elect,ron microscopy to study the cytological- structure of

cerevisiae. Agar and DougLas (f957 ) describeil
a cytopJ-asmic membrane, mitochondria, nucleus, central_ vacuoJ_e,

Saccharomyces

storage granules and an int,ernal- double-membrane system in the

]

cytopLasm. Hashimot,o, Conti and Naylor (tgSg) considered the
nuctrear division as an autonomous process because nuclear

l
I

separation appeared to be unrel-ated to the pressure exert,ed by
the constricting ceJ-l wa11_. A sharp wedgelike constrictio,

l

;,,,*

was observed to form in the nucl_ear membrane when the size of

,a,.,,.
,....;:.,.,

the bud reaci¡-ed that of the mother cell_. The deepening of the
constriction eventuall_y separated the mother nucleus into two
morphoJ-ogicaJ-ly identícal_

itì':i.:

structures before the format ion of
i.i\ì.ii-::i.i:r

the celL wal-I,

Lt'¡l+l

l"41i.¡

Birth and bud scars were investigated by Barton (fg¡O)
who showed the correlat,ion of size and shape of each scar to

I

i'ìi¡:+l

l-9.

Ëhose

of the channel which connect,ed the mother and daughter

cells, and the interlocking of the rim and plug between the
two cell-s before separat,ion; by Agar and Ðouglas (f955)

wno

pointed out that the extension of cell- wa1I material into

the cyt,oplasm of mother and bud

may

be a characteristic of

the later st.ages of the budding processi by Bradley (WSf )
who examined

the convex birth scar and the concave bud scar

by carbon replicas ; by Barthol-omew and Mitt\^'er (f953 ) wfro
estimated that the maximum number of bud scars on a cell-

.:

ii:¡;

could be on the order of a hundred although they had not
observed more than tvrenty on a singJ-e cell ; and by Northcote
and Horne (lg>Z) who bel-ieved that the existence of the bud

scars was important to the process of budding as well- as to
Èhe behaviour

of the celI wall- as an osmotic boundary,

The chemical composition of the yeast cel-1 wa1l was

studied by Ling, Nanii and Pant,on (lgZS); by Daoud and Ling

t:iit.

(fg:f); by Zechmeister and Toth (1934, t%6)¡ by Haworth,
Hirsh and Isherwood (DSf ) r by ÎIaworth, Heath and Peat, (fg4f);
by Hassid, ,foslyn and McCready (1941)r by Lindsteat (f945); by
t,ç{j

Bell and Northcote (fSfO); by Northcote and norne (1952);
by l{ouwink and l(reger lflf:),

and

According to these workers, the

yeast cell- r,itall vras conposed of a complex structure containing
i,i.i

20.

principally

tr,iro

polysaccharides, of whích one was glucan and

the other mannan; and also smal-ler amounts of protein, lipid
and chitin.

Northcote and ÏIorne (tgSZ) also presented

chemical as weLl as microscopic evidence to

yeast

ceJ-J-

shoi^t

that the

v¡all was consisted of at l-east two distinct

l"ayers, one of which was glucan in nature. Agar and Douglas
(tgSS) also detected two layers in eJectron micrographs of

ul-tra-thin sections of yeast ce11 wal], the outer layer
(about O.O5 p. in average thickness) vras composed of elect,ron
dense material- which had a f il-amentous appearance, the inner

layer (about O.2 Lt in average thickness) was subdivided by
thin lamellae that were part,icuJ-arly prominent around the

bud

scars where the celI wal-l was separated.

C.

The use of fluorescent substances to make various

structures visible was begun by Provazek (fgf+).

Other

fluorescent dyes including fluorescein, acrifJ-avin, rhodomine,
primulin, and thioflavin were tested and found t,o be useful
for st,aining living tissues by Singer (tgZZ) and by Pick
Zukerkandl lflSf),

The concept, of conjugating ant iJcody with

a fluorochrome for the selective staining of
antigens \^ras first

and

homologous

int,roduced by Coons, Creech, Jones and

Berliner (1942). They prepared fluorescein-4-isocyanaÈe by

Ì!lr'.i .i::,:: i!
'
ü.r.'.iÌ i:r:

c1

catal-ytlc hydrogenatl-on of 4-nltrophthallc acLd t,reateil rri'lth
phosgene, After filterlng

off a brown precJ.pltat.e, the

supernatant f l-uid was t,reated with petroleum ether and

dlssolved in acetone, A yel-l-ow preclplÈate rêsulted and raras
used as the fluorescent marker. For conjugation, the

fluorescent dye was dlssolved fn dloxane and acetone,

and

adiled to a cold solutlon of Lederle concentrated antLpneumococcal-

buffer.

:

l:,

rabbiÈ serum fn sa1íne and carbonate-bLcarbonate

By repeated dial-ysis, preclpftatlon and centrifu-

gatLon they prepared a fluorescent fraction of the original

antlbody. They tested the preparatlon and found that lt,
gave thê same specJ.flc fmmunol-oglc reactlons as the parent,

antibody. SubstLtutlng the less toxLc thlophosgene for the
highly toxic phosgene, Riggs and his co-workers (f958)

were

able to synthesfze a morê stabl-e fluorescenÈ dye known

as

fluoresceLn lsothlocyanat,e, whlch was shown to conjugate

tÈ
i!.:i.

succêssfully wlth dffferent ant,ísera.
The procedures of conjugatlng lsocyanate and lsothlo-

cyanate derlvatives of fluorochromês to serum globul_lns were

modlfled by Goldman and carvêï (rySf ). These workers conjugated gJ-obulfns $rlthout, the addit,lon of acetone and dfoxane.

Þq
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They simplified the procedures of conjugation by shaking

buffered serum gJ-obulins in a flask containing filter

paper

strips inpregnated r^rith fluorescent dye, Marshal-1, Evêland
and Snith (fS¡B) prepared fluorescent antibody by using

fluorescein derivatives of isocyanate and isothiocyanate
respectively. They reported that conjugat,es prepared vrithout
the additíon of organic solvents appeared to have greater
act,ivity for J-abelling,
Since some tissues were found Ëo exhibit a green autofluorescence similar to the colour of fLuorescein fluorescence,
Iliramot,o and his co-workers (fS¡8) suggested the use of the

red-fluorescent tetramethyl-rhodomine to distinguish the
l-abel1ed from the
,non-labelled areas. By using two different
types of antibodies t,o lalcel- cel-l_s, of which one type $ras
conjugat,ed with xhodomine B and the other with fluorescein

isocyanate, Silverstein, Eveland and Marshalf (f952) were

able to differentiat,e betvreen two organisms \.rith different.

antigenic composition in the

same smear, one organism showing

red_and the other yel-low-green fluorescence.
Based on

the direct fluorescent J-abelIing technique

introduced by coons and his co-workers (t942, Ig!,O),

Wel_l-er

and coons (fS¡4) described the indirect fl-uorescent st.ainíng

23.

method whích lnvolved

the treating of the antigen flrst wíth

unLabelled specíflc antlserum and then rendering vísible the
antigen-antibody complex by labelling lt $rÍth fr-uorescent
i:i,l:rii

antlbody to the speclfLc (antíbody) globu1in.
Fluorescent labelIing was used by De Repentlgny and
Fr.aappier (1956) to demonstratê the presencê of a capsuls

,;:

outsf de the cell walL of Hemophilus Bertussis, and to l-ocate

'ìi:i:

speclf Ic ant J-gens on the surf ace of the cel1 .

,:t

i',;r':;:È

In a

'::li:r!''l

subsêquentpapêr,ÐeRepentignv(rg¡B)detect'edthecapsu1e
j

of

Diplococcus pneumonlèe Type

III by fluorescein-labe lled

antJ.-polysacchar íde globulLn. A more eLaborat,e report on

i
I

the localízaÈlon of flage1J-ar, somatlc, and envelope (Vf )
ant,lgens on Sal-monella ceJ-ls by usÍng speclffc f luorescel-ni

labelled gJ-obutlns to each of the three classes of antfgens
was presented by Thomason, cherry and Moody (rySf ),

I

Accord,ttt,,,,...

lng to these workers, cells tabeLl-ed vrfth somatic ant,fbody
showed Lower

fluorescent lntenslty than those treated wl-th

l-abe11ed f J-ageJ-1ar ant,lbody

i,-t=:

Ì'i
::.r

t,i'l

r cells LabeLled wLth Vi antlbody

appeared to be spotted, lndlcatlng uneven dLstrLbut.lon of

thfs antígen on the cell- surface or destructfon of the ant.Lgen
on cert,ain areas of the cel-l surface by some means.
The applicatÍon of the indlrect fl-uorescent labêlllng

i...-:...:::

ii'iin'
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to study cel1 grov¡th

r^'a

s ffrst reported by May (1962), using

the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces poÍúce. The author
observed unidlrectional- gro\"rth at one or both ends of the

cell.

In a subsequent papêr on the study of the distribution

of cell wal-l materlal during grorvth and divisíon, May (fS63)
rêveal-ed that Salmonella tvphlmurium replicated new celi

by intercal-ation of new cel-l wall l-nto the o1d wall.

wal_l_

Using

a much better dl-rect, 1abeI1ing technique, Col_e and llahn

(f963) found that, ce11 vralL repllcatlon in Streptococcus
pvoqenes began

at the coccal- equator, and that

material was synthesfzed actlveJ-y at a

minimum

per coccus, Further investJ_gation on cel_1
of

sal-moneLLa

new

wall

of two sltes

walJ_

replicatJ.on

lyphosa by Cole (1964) showed a pattern slmilar

to that reported by May (1963) ln SaLmonella tvphimurlulr.
The effect, of chloramphenicol_ on ceLl wa1l synthesis

was investl-gated by IvtandeLstan anil Rogers (fgfg).

These

workers grew ceJ-ls of Staphyl-ococcus aureus in a caseLn
hydrosaÈe medl-um cont,ainlng chJ_oramphenícof (/O ¡19m. per mI .)

and carbon-l4 labelled glycine, DL,-glutamate and !-J_yslne,
and detected that, virtually

al_l_

the radioactivity

associated with the cell-wal-l- fractlon.

was

Ilancock and park

(fg¡g) reported that, the incorporation of labell-ed alanLne

iir

i

a.=¿1i

[i:.::.*Ï".â

cE

lnto the cel-l wa1l was unaffected by chlorarnphenicol at
concentratl-ons up t,o 5O0 ti,gm. pex ml . , however ,

concentratlon of þ0 Égm, per

ml

a

. of Èhe antibiotic

shovüed

complete lnhibition of protein synthesl-s. According to

these workers, the waLl- synthesl-zed l-n the presence of the

antibiotLc was normal in at leasÈ two aspects: the ratio
of increase ln glutaml-c acJ-d, glycine, aJ_anine, lysine,
hexosamine and thê extent of digestlon by J-ysopept,idase of

cel-l wall synthesízed ín the presence or absence of
chloramphenicol , 'tt.ír ttrraings vJêre in agreement vrith
those prevíously reported by Gal-e and Folks (1953)
demonstratêd the steady incorporatíon of

vrho

l_abel_l_ed amino

acids into the cêl1 in spite of the fact that no increase

in cel-l protein was det,ected in the presence of chloramphenicol. on the other hand Cofe (f964) ín a study of
cell- v'rall- repll-cation of

Salmone l-l-a

tvphosa suggested that

chloramphenicol somehow sl-owed the synthesis of ceI1

wal-l-

(or of o antigen) and decreased the number of sites of
íntercal-at.ion

.
i:t

\.;_{:.i,ì:

Ë:1--ç=
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MATERIA],S AND METHODS

A. Cultures
The cu1tures of Bacil-l-us qereuÊ, Bacill-us meqaterium,
Bacil-l-ug subtilis,

Escherichia co1i, Streptococcus faecalis,

and Saccharomvces cerevisiae were from. the st,ock collection

of the Department of Microbiol-ogy, University of Manitoba,
Winnipeg. The culture of Bacill_us
Tomcsik of the Institute

M \^ras

supplied by Dr, ,t.

for Hygiene and Bacteriology,

Uìiversity of Basle, SwiLzerland. The culture of Baci1lus
anthracis, Vol-lum strain

f2OO was

supplied by the National_

Collection of Type Cul_tures (ttctC) in the United
B.

Kingdom.

Media

Brain hearë infusion broth (nef,) was used throughout

this investigation Ëo grow the cells of Bacillus €.*å¡
Bacil_]us lqeqater ium, Bac il-luq subt il is_, Strept,oqoccus f aecal_;Ls
and Escherichia coli.

The J-iquid medium described by Hashinoto, Cont.i and

Naylor (tgSg) used to grow Saccharomvces cerevisiag is
described in Appendix A,
Casein yeast agar is described in Appendix A,

iqiÈ

OJ

C.

Reaqents

Phosphate

buffered saline (O,Ot

t*,t, pH

7.2):

dibasic

sodium phosphate 9I .2 gm., monobasic potassium phosphate

5ö.1 gm., sodium chl_oride 72.5 Sn., distilled water
The buffered saline was st,ored at, 60 C

Saline

in

10O0

(0. f f u)

:

8

I_OOO

m]-

,,.,.,;..',

.

.76 gm. sodium chl_oríde dissolved

mt. dist,illed wat,er.

Stock Sol-ution

tvro stock

:.
l

A

4e.o

Disëi1Ied water

I-OOO m]-

9m.

B

Sodium carbonate

53.o

9m.

Distil-ted water

1000

m1 .

Stock solution A was added t.o Stock Solution B sl_ow]y unëil
pII 9 vras reached ,
Buffered gfycerol:

Ç

parts of glycerol was mixed with

one part, of FA buffer (Oitco) , ptLT.2.

r;

i:

flt::t;, ..t,

.

Sodium bicarbonate

Stock Solution

i:i:.:l::

¡,"r,,l,ti
,''|';1']]l'':

Bicarbonate buffer (0.5 ¡,t, pH 9.0):

solutions were prepared

,

^Ô
¿ç) .

Ð. Preparãtion of Ant,iqens for Immunization
Cul-tures of B. cereus, B. meqaterium, B. subtilis,

S. f aecalig and E. coli. were inoci¡l-ated into brain heart,

1,:,.,.;,

infusion broth, and incubated at lfo C for l-8 hours. cultures
of Bacill_us M and S . cerevisiae were inoculated into brain
heart infusion broth and into the

medium described

,i,,,,.:,.,,,

by

:::;,;;¡;

Hashímoto, Conti and Naylor (t559) respectiveJ_y, and

i:,i': :.1.:.
'':

'.

incubated on a shaker at lOo C for 18 hours. These broth

cultures were used t,o fl-ood the agar surface of the
medium

in

Roux

same
l

bottl-es. After incubation at thê same

i

temperat,ure for 48 hours, the celLs were washed off from the

''

agar in 10 ml-. physiological saline, pooled, cent,rifuged,
washeil 3X vrith saline, and resuspended in 0.2 per cent, formol

sal-ine to give a density of 10 rhg' of ce1ls (dry weight) per
ml ,

.

"
]

i

.'..r...'

Capsul-ated cel-ls were gro\"rn by the foll_owing meÈhods.

Cultures of Bacillus anthracis and Bacill_us

M

vrere inoculated

on brain heart infusion agar containing 1! per cent inacti-

vat.ed calf serum and O.B per cent sodium bicarbonate, and on
Gladst,one and Fildes CCY agar (1940) respectively.

i.li:ò:t:i
,.e:L:i'.*

The

former culture was incubat.ed at lfo C for 18 hours in

a

rnixture of air and CO2r and the latter at JOo C hrithout

CO2.

i+i=

to

The mucoid col-onies were harvested with a spreader. The

cel-ls were killed by heating at
suspended

l-OOo

C for 30 minuÈes,

and

in O.2 per cent formol saline t,o give a density

of 10 mg. of cel1s (dry weight) per

m1

SteriJ-ity tests

..

were performed after the heating. The method of negat,ive

staining with wet Indian ink was used Èo detect capsule
format ion of the cel-ls.

E, Preparation of Antisera
Ìithite adult, albino rabbit,s were immunized by the
mêthod of Slavin (fS¡O) with sodíum alginate as an adjuvant.

The cells in

2OO mJ-

of antigen

\^rere

centrifuged at

1OOO

X

g

for J-! minutes, resuspended in 1 mt. of sterile physiological
sal-ine, emul-sified in 4 ml-. of ! per cent sodium a1_ginate,
and injected intraper itoneally . Without removing the needle

from the animal's body, a volume of.2.5

mI

. of 1 per cent

sterile aqueous cal-cium chloride was quickly inject.ed into
the

same

sit.e. This was followed three weeks l_ater by thïee

intravenous injections of 10 mI . of the same anÈigen given

at intervals of four days apart. Test bl.eeding was
days aft,er the fourth dosage. Fífty

ml

made ten

. of blood were t.aken

from each animal-. Three more intravenous injections were

30.

given, and the animals were bled tên days after the seventh
dosage, The intravenous inject,ions were r:epeated once

more.

ALl the antisera were pooled.
One

56o C

part of the preimmune or antisera, inact,ivated at

for lO minutes, was treated with nine parts of 20 per

cent sodium sulfate.

The precipítated gJ-obuJ-ins were

lyophilized and stored at -2Oo c.
F. Aqqlut,ination lests to Ðetermine Antisera Tit,ers
Each antiserum was set up in a series of ha3-ving

dilutions of O.þ

ml

. volume, ranging from l-:l-0 to l-:20r48O.

The antigen was added in O.f mL. volumes to each dilûtion,

A negative control with antigen and saline was included with
each test.

Incubat.i.on was carried out in a water-bath at

37o C for 4 hours, followed by refrigerat.ion aë lOo c for 48

hours. Readings were

made

with a Fisher

Kahn

Viewer.

The

activity of an antiserum in terms of titer was expressed

as

the recJ.procaL of the highest dilution of serum showing
visible agglutination.
G. Coniuqation of Antibody with Fluorescein IsothiocvanaÈe

Globulins were conjugat,ed with fluorescein isothio-

31'
cyanat,e by

the method of Marshall_, Eveland, and Smith (fgf8)

except for mlnor modifícations. LyophlJ.ized 9lobul_in
m9) was díssolved
j

l

(nII

ln l ml-. of cotd O.!

M

(lOO

blcarbonate buffer

'

) dilut,ed wírh 9 mt. cot-d sterile O. 15 M sat ine .
After the globulíns had dissol_ved, 10 mg. of fLuoresceln

.,

isothiocyanate (eonx) was added, and the mixture was agftat,ed

.

:l

9 ,O

by a magnet,fc st.irrêr at, 40 C f.or 22 hours, Unreacted

'i

fluorêscent, materíal was removed by dialyzJ_ng the conjugat,e

i

against. saLine buffered wíth O.O1 M phosphate (pH f

.2) unt,i1

the dial-yzate did not, fluoresce when exposed t,o ultraviolet,
light.

The conjugat,e was centrifuged at

minutes at 40 c.

1OOO

X g for

20

The supernatant cont,aining the fluoresceín-

labell-ed ant lbody was collected anil stored at -20o C.

H. Preparation of

Fl-uore sce in-labe l-le d

Antíbody from
:

Lancefleld Group D Streptococcal- Antl-serum
GLobul-ins were precl-pitated from commercíat

.¡,,+
,..i...,

Lancefield

,,..,
:

!:

r:::

l,

:

group D streptococcal antiserum (Wellcome) ly ZO per cent.
sodlum sulphate, and conjugated with fluorescein-isothiocyanate.

:

I. Preparat,lon of Non-f l-uorescent Antlbody
One hundred mg, of precipit,at,ed globulin were dj.ssolved
in

LO

iÌ\:i1::L1.:-!

ml-, of F.A. buffered sal_ine (Offco) t pHT.Z, and stored

at -2Oo c.
ie.:,::.¡È

*British Drug Houses

l:..:.;'.:il

.1¿ .

,J, Labell_1nq of BacterLal CeIf s on Slliles
Thê

bacterlal ceJ-ls,

grcrvrn

ln the medla

above for 12 hours, were centrf fuged at

BOO

descrl_bed

x g f.ox lZ

mLnutes, washed twLce, and resuspended ln F.A. buffered

1... r:
'

sa].1ne(orrco),pHT.2.Smearspreparedffomt'hêsuspens1on
were air-drled, heat-ffxed, covered wlth 4 drops of Labell_ed
homologous

or heterologous ant,ibody, and kept ín a wet

:

,r,a,,.,

ifia

chamberatroomtemperaturefor]oml.nutes.Theywere
washêd

for 1þ ml-nutes fn F.4. buffered

saLLne (pU

7.Z), air-

drled, and mounted fn buffered glycerol (pII f .2) for

..
i

examinatlon.

K. Fluorescence Microscopv and PhotomlcroqraÞ?rv
Throughout, thls fnvestlgatJ.on, fl_uoresceLn-l_abel_l_ed
smears were examLned under lmmersfon r^rith a

J

mm.

Zefss

. f .4 ) and a Watson (tarnet ) correctíon colLar
to reduce the spherlcal aberratLon. The ultravlolet llght

Apochromat (tq.e

source was a 2!O

fflter.

W

through a barrLer fllter

of 2-j

,l:r:',

,#.

Vlckers mercury vapour lamp with exclter

Photomicrogräphs were made withouÈ an

an exposure

.::,r.ì

eyepfece

dlrectJ_y ont,o Adox KB-J.[

mlnuÈes and developlng

film wtth

tlme of Jþ mlnutes

.;#

33.

aE 25o C l-n Acufine developer. AII fluorescence photomícrographs were enlarged on Il_ford Bf photographic paper.
The technical aspects are described ln detail ln

Appendix B.

L. Diîferentlal- LabeLling of Digested Eac:Lltus gCISq
BacilLus meqaterium.

and

The bacíl-l1 were grown for I8O minutes ln ! mJ_. of

braln-heart ínfusion broth containing 2.! mg. of crystalJ_ine
trypsín and 2.! mg. of ribonuclease (Worthington) to increase
the labell-ing lnt,ensity (see DiscussJ.on). The cells

were

deposit,ed by centrJ.fugation at BO0 X g f or 15 ml-nut,es, and
resuspended Ln 2.5 ml-. of fluorescent antlbody. The

J_abe1J_ln9

procedure was carrled out at 37o C for 255 mlnutes vrith
occasLonal mlxlng In a Vortex mlxer. The proJ-onged J_abe11ing

tlme was found to give optimaL f l_uorescence. The j_abdl1eil

bacllll were centrlfuged aÈ IOOO X g f.or !2 mlnutes at 40 c,
and the supernatant, contaLnlng free fl_uorescent, antibody was

dLscariled. The cel-l-s were washed wlth lO mf . of col-d bral-nheart, infuslon broth, and resuspendeël ln 2.5

ml

. broth coni¡j+..:.:

talning 10 mg, of unLabelled antibody at 3Zo C. Control
smears v¿ere prepared at thl_s stage. The cult,ures were
incubated then at Jfo C until the exponent,ial growth phase

i--:-ì

"lr
..

was reached, The lag perlod for Bacillus cereus r'ras 35

minutes, anil for Bacll]us meqaterlum 4O mlnutes. DupJ-icate
smears r^rere prepared

at the end of the lag periocl (zero

r..i.

1'Ì'

tlme ), and at consecutíve fnterval-s of IO or l-5 minutes

for perJ-ods up to 2 hours,
A second method for obtaining ilifferent,ial labelJ.lng
l:,,

was sometlmas used. Afteï thê ]abelling with f l-uorescent

antíbody hail been carried out, a large excess of unlabelled

antibody (50 *S. tn 2.5

ml

'""'
i,i:i

ll:j.

. of braLn heart lnfusion broth)

was added and the culture was incubated at 37o C. The
l

adclltlon of unlabel1ed antibody serveil to pïevent the further

:

upt.ake of fluorescent ant l-bocly, and was thus equlval-ent to

removal of fl-uorescent antlbody by centrifugation,

This
l

technlque ls known as blockíng. At íntervals during growth,

i

i;

samples of O.2 ml . were transferred to Kahn t,ubes contalnlng
:,:,rt

L mL, of 35 per cènt formal-ln and lrunerseil ln ice.

The cell-E

were centrlfuged after 4 hours, washed twfce, and resuspended
1n F,A. buffered sal-Lne (pg 7.2).

All

smea.rs

:,r:"-

i';

:

i'',,'

Smears were prepared.

were aLr-drled and stored at -4o c.

Flxatlon by heat and mounting of smears l-n buffered glycerol
(pU 7.2) were carrLed out prlor to examinatl-on.

.;
i<ési

i'-:r
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M. Ðlffêrential Labelllng of &gLllgg

E

sÞt:LL!Ê

AntI-polvpeptLde and Antl-polysaccharlde

with Fl-uoïescent

GLobul-Lns

The cel-l-s $rere grc'\^tn 1n I mI. of braín heart lnfuslon

broth for l-2 hours at 37o C, and ilLfferentlally

labelJ-eil wlth

fluorescent ant,t-polypepttde (antf-B. anthracls) globuIlns
fn the manner prevíousJ-y descrlbed. The dLfferential
labeIlÍng was rêpeated, uslng antJ.-poJ.ysaccharLde (anttBací11us M) globul-Ins (romcztk and Guex-llolzat, I)J4),

N. Dlfferentlal- Label-l-lng of EESher:þþjÞ æ,LL and Ê!¡gpE.cgggE
f aecal-f s

of the cross wall of S. faeca]ls was
studled aft,er groh'th for l-2 hours at 37o C tottowea ¡y
The formaÈLon

i

;

i

with speclflc fluorescent anÈ1body. The formatlon
of E. coli was studLed after gr ov¿th for 2 hours at, 37o c

nÍ,;r¡;;¡

followed by J.abelJ-lng wlth speq{f lc f l-uorescent. ant.lbody.

it,: -,rì;,...

J-abe11lng

,'t,,.,':,,.

O, Ðlfferentlal Labelling of ÊacchargBreË gerev:lEþg
The yeasts were grown

fn !

ml

. of the

J-iquf

il medlum

i::i::i:¡liri¡ii

ii:l:,ì

ilì

I

descrlbed by Hashlmoto, Conti and NayJ-or (L959) for 12 hours
on a shaker at 30o C, and

clLf

ferentlalJ-y

labeJ-J-ed

with

fl-uorescent antl-Ê. cerevfslae globul-lns.
i:"..:.:::i:¡rì
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P. Labell-ínq of Yeast Cel-Is for the Detection of BLrth

:,'.':

Scar

and Bud Scars
Smears

of a cell suspenslon prepared from an elghteen-

l;':i¡¡

hour cuLture of Saccharomvces cerevlsiae were air-dried, heat-

flxeil, and

Labêl-Led

wlth homologous fluorescent, antlbody.

Q. Fluore scefn-re label-Llnq Technlqqe
An attempt to Lncrease the sensl-tlvfty of the

f]-uorescencewasmadebyappJ-y1ngtheantig1obu1ínÈestof
Coombs

\,¡Lth an additional fluorescent antiglobulín.

Smears

,
;

prepared from cell suspensl-ons of Baclllus er¡btlf,íq and

Baclllus

M

rtere al-r-dlrLed and heat-f lxed.

Tr¡ro smears

of B.
:

E

Uþ!i.Lb., one covered with 4 drops of

B. anthracls (ant,lpolypept

tcle

f luo:¡e sc e Ln-l-abe

l1ed

) antlbody, and the other covered

vlrfth f luoresceLn-labe lled B. sr¡btllls antlbody, and one smear

of BaciLlue {, covered wlth fluoreEcent Bacll-lus M antlboily,

Ì

l
I

a;J,.t'l

,',,;¡,:

;:iril

.'1::i-.i.j

were kept in a wet chamber at room temperature for l0 mlnutes,

for 10 mlnutes Ln F.A, buffered salfne (pH f.2),
air-drled. The rel-abelling syst,em lnvoLved the usé of

washed

f l-uorescein-labe l-l-ed

and

ant,i-rabblt, globuLin (sheep orígtn).

Four drops of thfs gl-obulin were l-ayerecl on each of the alr-

ilrled smears from the fírst

J-abeJ-1lng system and

the treatments

iii;i.r
i
""t+i

Æ¡1ry'@q{E@æz4r¡l@@ffiÆt'.xflfäÔ']

av
Jl.

repeated. Control smears of the

.'.'.

same cell_ suspenslons were

prepared, and labell-eil with the same fluorescent, antíbody

as

that in t,he fírst labeJ-J-lng system only. All smears were
i,i.:¡:

ln buffered gl-ycerol (pll 7.2) for examl_natíon in the
fluorescent microscope, The lntensity of fl_uorescence from
mounted

the dif ferent smears were compared.

i:ii-r,¿.r.:::;Ì

liì,ìi
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R.

Recf

procal Reverse Fluorescein-Label lings

.
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, r'¡1'

,, 1.,.

ir'ì

An attempt, to l-ncrease the sensl-tLv1ty of the
f l-uorescence was made

by the use of a

combLned

antipoly-

Eaccharl-de and antipolypepÈide fluorescênt 1abe1. Ðuplicate

sets of smears (2 ln each set) prepared from

ceJ_J_

suspenslon

of Bacl-llus subtlLis were alr-drled and heat-flxed.

The

smears from the fLrst set were covered wlth 4 drops of nonf l-uore scein-l-abe

lIe il BacLLl_us anthracis (anti-polypeptide

)

antlboily, and those from the second set were covered wlth
non-fLuoresceln-labe l-Ied Bacll_Iug M (ant,i-poIys accharide

antlbody. Al-1 smears were kept l-n a wet chamber for

)

JO

mLnutes, washed for J-! minut,es tn F.A. buffered saIíne (pH
!iEå-:Ë

f .2 ) and alr-drl-ed.

The f lrst set was relabel-l-ed wíth

fluorescent BacLl-Ius M antlbody, and the second set wlth
fluorescent Bacl}lus anthracis antJ_body, fo1lowÍng the

ts::d.ü1::f
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procedures prevLously descrlbed. The alr-drled smears were
mounted

in buffered glycerol (pH T.Z) for examfnatíon.

s. cel-l- crov¡th ln Dif fêrent, concentrat,l-ons of chloramphenicol

'.j.-:..r

;:i.ti:.i

Culturês of Bacill_us cereus, BaclLl-us megaterium,
Bacil-l-us subtil-is and Escherlchia col_l were inoculated

Lnt,o

tv¡o sets of bral-n-heart, lnfusion broth, one set containlng I
¡rgm. and

the other set 2.þ pgm. of chJ_oramphenicol per

m1

..

The amount of growth was estl-mated turbldlmetrlcal_ly after
24 hours of incubation at 37o C. Gram stalning was used t,o

detect any morphologJ.cal changes in the cul"tures. Thê broth
containlng the concêntratlon of chJ_oramphenicol_ that supported
good growth and lnduced the highest percentage of morpho,I_oglcal
change ln Èhe ceJ-J- population was used for dlfferential_

fluoresce in-labelllng

of the

l

same organism.
i:ir.':.
..
.i ,

E.

ferentíat Labell_lng of Bacterf a Treated with
chloramphenícolDLf

..:

.t. :,1",.

,.;;;,:?:i

'' :

'

Bacll-l-us cereus and Baci1l_us megaterium were grown i.n

, of braln-heart lnfusLon broth contalning 2,J ¡tgn,/nL.
of chJ-oramphenicol, and 0.5 mg./m!. of each of crystalJ_Íne
3

mI

iii;'Ì#'

trypsln and rlbonucl-ease. qqcLll_us subtilis anil Escherl-chla
i.ii::.i:ì:l
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coli vrerê gro\4rn Ln the
pgm.r/mJ-.

same volume

of broth contaíning

1

of chloramphenlcol and no trypsln or rl-bonuclease.

After l-ncubation for 48 hours at 37o C, the cell_s were
dlfferentially

labeJ-J-ed

with fluorescent

ant,J.body.

ii:ììi
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RESIII,TS

The results of aggl_utination tests for the determii.1..'.

nation of titers of ant,isera before conjugation with
f l-uorescein isothiocyanatê are presented

in Table I.

Each of the five B,acillus sp. used in this investi-

gation was label-Ied on slides with homotrogous and
heterologous fluorescent ant,ibody. The results of the
cross -l-abe

llings are presented in

Tabl_e

2, Labe1led anti-

body from each species reacted wiËh its homologous antigen.

Fluorescent antibodies from e. cereus cross-labelled with

B, meqateri.um and B. subtilis;

those from B. meqaterium

cross-Iabel1ed with B. cereus, B. subt,ilis and B, anthracis;

those from B. subtil_is cross-labe]Ied \,rith B. cereus,
meqaterir+m and

B.

B. anthFacis; those from B. anthracis cross-

Labelled \^rith B, subt.il-is only; and those from Bacil_Lus

Ivl

cross-Label-Ied vrith B. cereus, B. mêqaterium and B. sr¡bti1is.

Results from the
presented in Table 3.

f l_uoresce

in-re labellings are

The smears with both the first

the second l-abe1ling sysëems a1l

showed

and

brighter fluorescence

than t,hose with only the f irst labeJ_J-ing system.

iììiì

4r.

TABLE

1

AGGLUT]NIN TITERS OF ANTTSERA V'TITH WHOLE CELL ANTIGEN

Ant, i

sera

Ant igens

Titers*

B. cereus

B. cereus

2560

B.

.B, megaterium

5r2O

B. anthracis

B. anthracis

2560

B. sr.¡btil-is

B. anthracie

640

B. sqbtil-is

Bacill-us

320

E. col-i

E. coli

S. faecalis

S. faecalis

1280

S, cerevisiae

S. cerevisiae

5LzO

meqat,erium

M

160

*The activity of an antiserum in t,êrms of titer was
expressecl as the reci.procal of the highest, dilution of
serum showing positive agglutination.

:ii1}.:1
i:-.è.:J\

,,4í

I

utrtvraì¿t

IIBRÁRY

)

\fuurø

:

:,1).',

a\:l

4+
3+

meqaterium

subtilis
3+

3+

Er

3+

+

J-l-

J-l-

2+

B.

3+

4+

+

+

B.

4+

+

3+

3+

4+
4+

Bacillus E.
S.
S.
M
goli faecalis cerevisiae

.$

i;ti.l

5+, briLliant yel-,tor"r-green fluorescence, very sharp
4+, bright yellow-green fluorescence, sharp and clear
3+, moderately bright ye llow-green fl_uorescence
2+, faint yellovr-green fluorescence
+, faint fluorescence, not definitely green
t, Iack definite fl-uorescence
-, lack fluorescence
--, Ílot tested
,..'1,.'1...

:ii.l:::

*Fluorescent intensities weïe recorded by plus maïks accordíng to the foll-owing
scheme:

E. coli
S. faecalis
S. cerevisiae

M

anthracis

5+

B.

cereus meqater ium sr¡btil_is anthracis

B.

cereus

Baci 1l-us

B.
B.
B.
B.

Antigens

Antí sera

FLUORESCENT INTENSTTTES* OF CROSS _I,ABEI,LING OF BACTERTAI CEI,LS

TABIJE 2

È
À)

'ì.

il,

i'lïj

Anti-.B. subtilís
Ant i-E

B. subtil-is
M
M

Bacil-lus

Bacillus

Yr#t

*as described ín Table 1.

Anti-Bacillus
M

l].t¡rs U

Anti-8. subtíl-is

B. sul¡tilis

ec:L

Anti-þ. anthracis

System

B. subtíIis

First Label-J-ing
Labelling Syst,em

abb

it

g

lobu1in

Anti-rabb ít gl-obulín

Änt,i-r

Anti-rabbit gl-obulín

Second

F]-uorescent AntiJcody

Anti-q. anthragis

s

B. subtilis

Antigen

FLUORESCE]AI-RET,ABELIJTNGS OF BACTERTAL CEII,S

TABìLE 3

5+

4+

4+

3+

5+

4+

Fl_uorescence*

F
(,

44.

Results from Èhe reciprocal_ reverse fluorescein-

labellings are present,ed in Tabl-e 4. Both smears showed
bright

f

luorescence.

r:lt,:::i

TABTE 4
RECIPROCAL REVERSE FI.,UORESCEIN-IÄBELLINGS OF BACTERÏAI,

FírstL,abelling
System Using
Non-Fl-uore scent

SecondLabel-ling
System Using

Fluorescent
Antibody

Antigens

Ant,ibody

B. subtilis

Anti-þ. enlbEqcis Anti-Bacillus Ir{

B. subËil-is Anti-Bac.iJ-1us M
*as described in Table l-.

CELTS

Ant,i-B . anthracis

F

luore s cence*
3+
3+

......

iíir.t

LÃ

cell

Wall- Replication

in gegLLtE ge¡egg ald EggLLÞ

:
Prel-iminary studies showed that bacill_i grown in

brain heart infusion broth had a faint fluorescence after
l0 minutes exposure to fluorescent ant,íbody.

Iãovrever,

bacil-li grown in brain heart infusion broth containing
trypsin and ribonuclease had a bril-1iant fluorescence after
255 minutes exposure t,o fluorescent antibody (F'igs. l-a and

2u), It proved impossible to obtain such intensity of
fl-uorescence without the use of trypsin and ribonuclease.

Bacilli íncubated with the fluorescent gfobulin precipitated
from preimmune sera did not show any fluorescence.
When

the bacil-li were

grora'n

in infusion broth

containing trypsin, ribonuclease, and f l_uorescent antibody,
fluorescencê was not observed, The greenish orange color

of the fluorescein isothiocyanate changed t.o a pale green
color during incubation.
At zero time the cel-1 walI of B. cergus vrhich

had

been grown in broth containing trypsin and ribonuclease and
subsequent.ly labelIed with fluorescent, antibody showed

bright fl-uorescence (fig. fa).
ce11

l:Ë

a

The port,ions of the new

wall, which formed after the free fluorescent, antibody
tr':

:

46.

t,rras removed

by centrifugation or blocked by Èhe addition of

l-arge excess of unlabel-ted antibody, vrere

non

-fluore scent,

while the ol-d wal] remained as discret,e fluorescent areas.
The cel1

wal_l_

of the differentialJ_y

l_abel_l_ed

bacill_i

examined at successive intervals showed a characteristic

pattern,

The ne\'ir cel-I

\^ral-

1 uras initiated as non-fluorescent,

rings from areas near the poLes of the bacil-li at. IO minutes
afËer zero time (r'ig. fU). At 20 minutes, additional non-

È::i:i

Ì'..

fl-uorescent rings appeared in the areas of the fLuorescent

old waI-I, whil-e those formed during the first, interval_
enlarged s1owly and pushed the ol-d stained segments of the

cel-l wal-l apart (Fig. l-c). The non-fluorescent rings
cont,inued to increase in number along the length of the rod.

Regular patterns of alternating fl_uorescent and non-

fluorescent segments

rlirere observed at, JO

minutes. The pol_es
of the celI appeared as fluorescent, ,'C,s" (Fig. ld). Further
:rrjr;j

grovrth of the new cel1 wal1 enlarged the non-fluorescent

segnent at, 40 minutes (rig. 1.), and pushèd the fluorescent
segments still
new cel-1

further apart at, þO minutes (rig. lf).

The

i,-,.

vrall replicat,ed and elongated actively until the

length of the mature bacil_li was reached. At this stage,
festoon of non-fl-uorescent ce1ls, separated by narrow

e

tY:{.-L:j

a

trr

47.

..

fluorescent segments, was observed (Ffg, Ig). At ZO mLnutes,
some of the daught,er cel_ls were separated from the long
festoon of bacl-Il1 (rtgs. th, Lj , and J_k) .
L,abel-l-ed B. meqaterlum examined at zero tlme showed
brfght fLuorescence over the entire cell- wall surface (nlg.

::

2a). Ehe non-fl-uore scent segments of new cel1 r¡ralL began to
appear efther from one of the poJ-es (r,lg. 2b) or more commonly
from the cênt,ral- area of the bactLli by 1! mlnutes

ijo,i":

=i'
.'.',

(F.

ig.

!,

Zc )

,

:.

I

,

i''.ì'r.:¡

In wal-l- growth that was inltlated from one poJ-e, further
êlongatl-on occurred 1n the same dlrection by 30 ninutes (Ffg,
2d )

, EventuaLl-y cell- wall sept,a

r^¡ere

laíd

down on

the

new

walJ- segment and const¡lctions were formed to separate thê

daughter cells by 45 mlnut,es (rfg. Ze).

ïn wall growth that was lnitlated from the cent,ral
area of the rod, multLple non-fluorescent Eegment,s appeared
along the J_ength of the ceLl by JO mJ_nutes (rfg, af). The
non-fl-uorescent segments contfnued to elongate and to push
the fLuorescent segments farther apart by 45 nlnutes (flg,

ZS). stl1l further €Iongat,ion of the non-fluore
segment,s vras accompanled

scent,

by the formaÈion of septa by

i;-'{r :i,l

60

mlnut,es (ffg. ZÏ¡). Septum formation, cent,ripetal_ growth of

the cel1 rriraIl, and constrlctl-on to separate daught,er cells,
r'êre aLso observod ln the fluorescent segment (F.fg. Zj).

48.

Fig. 1. Fl-uorescent photomicrographs . (Magnification
approximately 2000X). a-k:

Bacil-l"us æ:

i.,::,,

li::r',

labelled

with fluorescent antibody, incubated for further growth
after the removaL or blocking of free fluorescent, antibody,
and examined for ceII wal-L gro\.\rth at interval_s of

l_O

minut,es

i a,

minutes

t e, 40 minutes:- f, 50 minutes ì g, 60 mínutes ¡ hr),

O

minute; b, 10 minutes ¡ c,

ZO

minutes; d, lO

k, /0 minutes.
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Fj.g. 2. Fl-uorescent photomicrographs. (Magnif ícation
approximately 2O00x). a-j:

Bacil-l-us meqaterium, labelled

:r:

with fluorescent antibody, inculcated for further

grov'7th

after the removal or blocking of free fluo¡:escent antibody,
I

and examined for ce11 wall- growth at intervals of 1!

minutesi a, 0 minute i b,c, 15 minutes ì d,f ,30 minutes; e,

g, 45 minutes; hrj, 60 minutes,

,, l'.1:r,ir,iÌ'¡
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Figure

2e

Figure 2f
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.1',,:ii

Figure 2j

60.

Cell- waLl Repl-1cat.1on in Eac:L,tlE ågutlLlg
(a

)

Cef

f walls l-abel-led hrith antipolypept,l_de
The

serum

bac1IIf, Iabelled wlth polypeptide antíbody

and

r::''ì

examlned at zero tlme, showed a f1uorêscent, ce1l vt¡aIL vrith

a Less wei-l- defined fntensity and with a dfffuse outll-ne
(f'fg. 3a). The fLrst non-fluorescent new segment of the
cell

lnltlated aÈ 10 mLnutes at the polar area
(¡'fg. S¡), and the second sêgnent appeared at the opposíte
wal-l- was

subpolar area at 20 mlnutes (ffg. 3c).

The ceII had grown

and êlongated at J0 minutes to approximaÈe1y twlce the
orJ-glnal- length whfl-e at the same tíme a few more non-

fl-uorescent segments were developed at the central_ area of

the cel-t (¡'fg. Sa). The overalL

l_evel_

of fLuorescence

ilecreased very rapldly after lO mfnutes of growth and became
much more

irreguJ-ar. At 40 mJ.nutes, the non-fluorescênt

to enlarge (efg. 3.), Addítlonal new segment,s
occurred along the celJ_ length (ffg. 3f) until transverse
sept,a were l-ald down to separate daughter bactl_Il at, 60
segment,s began

mfnutes (}'f9. SS). The separated daught,er bacil_l-i were
observed t,o cont,aín both fl-uorescent and non-fl_uore scent,
segments (nigs. lh and lJ ) .
was repeat,ed, and

The process of celL ilivision

the fluorescent area was further divfded

[f,:ìii

'

v--vÉ{.!

6r.

into smal-l-er and smalLer segment,s unt,íI

onJ_y

two or three

fal-nt fluorescent spots were seen in the third generation
cel-ls at l-20 mLnutes (rfg. 3t)

.
];....;:ì]:]i

Unldlrect,lonaL grovrth of bacill-l at one poJ-e in one

:'ì
":t:::i:

dlrect.íon was also observed (see Dlscusslon). In Ffgure 4a,

thef1rststageofce].]-wa11repJ.lcat'l.onv¡asshownbyt'wo
bacilli

fn the

same

fieLd to inltlate new

segmenr.s

liÍi

ren

mÍnutes after zero time at the subpoJ.ar and the poJ_ar end

',::

,;i::
.' :

,

respect,l-ve1y. AÈ thê same lnterval, some baclll_l wEre shown
:

to repllcat,e new celL v¡alL at both ëhe sulcpoLar and the
polar end (Flg. 4b). The non-f l_uorescent new segment at, the

:

polar end el-ongated rapldly in one dfrectlon at 20 mlnutes

(r'fg. 4c). cêLl growth contLnued at, onê pole in one

I

],
l

directlon at 30 m{nuËes (rtg, 4d) until t,ransverse septa

i

.

were Lald down to separate the non-fluorescent from the
f

luorescent cel1 at 40 mlnut,es (f f g.

(U

)

Cef

4e )

il:i.,rlr;ii
r:r'ì:l:i:
.,,..,:ì,,

.

':il '::
,..',Íììi

f waLl-s label-led wfth ant,lpol-ysaccharl_de serum
Cell_

wall l_abelled wlth polysaccharlde antlbody

showed

a fluorescent cell wall wlth a Less well deflned lntenslty
and

with a diffuse outllne at, zero ttme (F{g. la).

[i:fË
IJ::i]=:::

Two

narrow non-fl-uorescent, segments, one at, the central aïea and

the other at, the subcentral area of the cell, began

:

t,o
!.¡..iri.,

ii
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at 10 ¡nlnutes (rlg. 5b). The subcentral segment
gradually enlarged at 20 mlnutes (rtg. 5c). AddiÈionalappear

new segments developed along

the celL length, increasing
the nuñber from three at JO mlnutes (F'ig. 5d), to four at
minuÈes

(rfg. 5e),

lì¡.-¡:rt.::i:ì

40

to five at !O mlnutes (efg. 5t). The
growing ceJ_l elongared rapldly at 60 mlnutes (elg.
59),
separated the fluorescênt, areas farther apart in an irreguJ_ar
pattern at 70 mfnutes (nig. !h), and lald down t,ransverse
septa for the separation of daught,er bacir-r-i at Bo minutes
(rigs. lj and !k). The daughter bacllli containì.ng boÈh
and

fluorescent and non-fl_uorescent areas divfded agaln to form
t,hlrd generatlon cel_Ls at 12O mlnutes (rfg. ¡m) , only spots

of falnÈ

fr-uorescence vrere observed on thesê

thlrd

generaÈfon

cel-1s.

baclll-f

wlth polysaccharlde antibody dld
not show unlform intenslty of fluorescence at zero tl-me but
appeared to have greater J.ntenslty at, the pol_ar and the
The

label_Led

centraL areas. In order to show the concent,rated areas
more clearly two sets of fluorescent photomicrographs
were

taken, one set at normal êxposuro (r'tgs. 6a, far ga), and
the other set deliberateJ_y under_exposed the fil_m (figs, 61,

7b, Bb).
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m
Fig.

3

, Fluorescent phot,omicrographs .

approximat,ely 23O0X) .

a-r:

(Magnif

ication

¡,:.,riÌ,...
i':: r:- :r:

"

Bacitlus qgþ!¿_lÞ, labelIed

with fluorescent polypeptide antibody, incubated for
further grovrth after the removal or blocking of free
fluorescent antibody, and examined for cell_ wal1 growth
at interval-s of l0 minutesi a, O minute; b, 10 minutes,
cr 20 minutes; d, l0 minutes, e, 40 minutes ; f, JO minutes ì
g, 60 minutesr h and j, /O minutes; k, 120 minutes
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Figure

3e
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Figure 3j
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Fig. 4. Fluorescent phot,omicrographs . (Magnification
approximately 2IOOX), a-e: Bacil-lus subt,ilís, Iabelled

vrith fluorescent, polypeptide antibody, incubated for
further grorivth aft,er the remova1 or bl_ocking of free
fLuorescent antibody, and examined for cel-l_ vra]l grovrth at
one pole in one direction at intervals of
1O

l_O

minutesi â,b,

minut,es, c, 20 mínut,es r d, 30 minutes; e, 40 minutes.
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FiS. 5. Fluorescent photomicrographs. (Magnificat,ion
approximately 2l0OX). a-m: BaciI]us sr¡btil_is, l_abel-led

\"tith fluorescent polysaccharide antibody, incubated for
further growth after the removal_ or bJ-ocking of free
fluorescent, antibody, and examined for celI waj_I gr o\^7th

at intêrval-s of 10 minutes ¡ at

O

minute; b,

J-O

c, 20 minutes; d, 30 minutest e, 40 minutes ì fr
minutes ì g,60 minutes ì h,70 minutes; j and k,
m, 12O minutes.
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Figs. 6, / and B. Fl-uorescent photomicrographs
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(Magnif

ication approxj.mately

sublilis,

23OOX)

. a-b:

Bacil-l_us

l-abelled with fluorescent, polysaccharide

antibody, and exarnined for localized areas of high

fluorescent intensity along the celI length at zero
time; a, normal- film exposure¡ b, under-exposure.
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Cell- Wall- Replication in Escherichia coli

(a) formation of cross wall- before the rêmoval- of free
fluorescent antibody

t:::::.'

The ce1ls examined at zero time showed fluorescent

ce]l

wal

l- with a very bright, f l-uorescent t,ransvêrse bar at

the equator of the roa (nig. 9a). The f r.uorescent intensity of
the transversê bar markedly exceeded that of the rabelred'ceLr
wall . The first

i.,.:

i'l.i:::i

¡;.,;

sign of cel_l wall growth and eLongation was
ì

observed at two non-fluorescent, areas immediate 1y next to,
I

but on opposite sides of, the fluorescent t,ransverse bar 10
minutes aft,er the Lag íncubat,ion (F'ig. 9b). At, 20 minutes, the
two non-fluorescent segments graduaLly enlarged

(fig. 9c), anO
the transvêrse fluorescent, bar had deve J-oped at lO minut,es
into a fluorescent cross (nig. 9a). At 40 rninutes, t\4,o types
of dif ferentialJ-y labelled rods were observed. In one t,ype,
cell- wal-l growth and elongation continued in the tr^,o non-

i
i

]

i

:

i

il.i:::

li.'-

'j.

fluorescent, segment.s which l_ed to the formation of non_
f l_uorescent

cross wal-l_ followed by constrict,ion Èo separate

into daughter cell-s (rig .

9e ) , ïn the other type, growth and
elongation continued in the fluorescent old segments near the

i:=.,,.

il"r'l

poles (rig . 9f) ¡ subsequentJ_y, either constriction took place
t.:;:i:

T8'

and separaËion into two daughter cell_s (rigs. Çg and ph),

or additional non-ffuorescent segments appeared at !O
minutes (rig. gi). At 60 minutes, constrict,ion occurred
either at, Ëhe original fluorescent cross wal_l_ foi_lowed by,
separation into individual daughter cel_ls (F'ig. 9fc), or at
both the original
new segment, at.

f r-uorescent,

cross \,ralr- and the fluoreseent,

the vicinity of the pofe (fig.

9m).

Constriction of the poJ-ar segment was followed by separation
of daughter cells at fO minutes (ni.g. 9n). A diagrammatic
represent,ation of all the st,ages of Fig. 9 is sh own in Fig.
10. After 70 minut,es, further generat,ions accompanied by
cross wal_1 formation, cell_ wall_ groinrth, and elongatíon, con_
striction, and separat,ion into daughter cel_ls occurred. No
attempt was made t,o interpreÈ the fLuorescent photomicro_
graphs from these addit,ional generations.

(b) formation of cross wall after the removal- of free
fluorescent antibody
Cel1s of E, coli examined at zero ti-me showed

a

brightJ-y fluorescent cel-I wall (f i9. ffa). No fluorescent
transverse bar \nras observed at the equator of the cel-I at
this st.age. A non-fluorescent transverse bar began to

i.,Ì1r

79.
appear at l-O minutes aft,er the l_ag íncubation (f :_g. f fU ) .
The non-fl-uorescent transverse bar enlarged slowly at, 20

minutes (f i9. ffc).
ment vras

Ild).

At 30 minutes, a non-fl-uorescent seg-

initiated near one of thê fluorescent, poles (f ig.

Another non-fluorescent segment, appeared rapidly

near the other fl_uorescent, pole at, 40 minut,es (fig. ffe),

At 50 minutes, either separation int,o two daughter cel_ls
occurred (figs. Llf and J_1g) or additional non-fluorescent
segmenës appeared

in the area of the fluorescent, old wall-

(f i9. f ffr) . Cel-l-s with additional- non-f l-uorescent segment,s

divided into daughtèr ce1l-s, each of which contained three
fluorescent bands alternating anong three non-fluorescent
bands aÈ 60 minut,es (r'ig. ffj).

fluorescent

segmenÈs appeared

At

ZO

ín the

minutes, more non_

ol_d fluorescent

of the daughter cell, increasing the total- number
of fluorescent or non-fluorescent bands to four (rig. ffi<)
segments

ritl

r'

or five (f ig. ffm). cont,rictíons and separations into the
third generation daught,er cells occurred both at the o1d
f l-uorescent and

the new non-fluorescent segments at

minutes (rig. ffn).

gO

A diagrammat,ic representation of all

the st,ages of Fig. 11 is shown in Fig.

12.

l.,ïl

80.

(c

)

Cef

f

\,¿a11

grovrth and eJ-ongation at one pole in one

dire ct ion

In

some cel_ls which

at zero time

showed

brightly

fluorescent cel-l- waIl (F'ig. f3a), a narrow rìon _fLuorescent.
segment began

to appear near the very tip of one of the

po1es, which appeared as a bright fluorescent dot at
minutes aft,er the
f l-uorescent ne1^r

J_ag

incubation (rig. 13b). This

10

non_

segnent cont,inued Ëo enlarge and elongate

actively while at the

same

time a second narrow

non_

fl-uo¡:escent segment developed from the fl-uorescent area

next to the first

segment at 20 minutes (fig.

13c), At

30

minut,es, ce1l \,ra1l growth and elongat ion at one pole in
one direction was shown to occur by further rapid expansion
.

of the first non-fluorescent segment and slow expansion of
the second segment (¡'ig. f:a). A diagrammatic representation
of all the st,ages of Fig. lJ is shown in Fig.

l_4.
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FiS. 9. Fluorêscent photomicrographs . (Magnif ication
approximately 2100X). a-n: EE g¡gg¿ch¿g col-i, J-abelIed

li,¿:,r
-_lj':!:

i:

with fl-uorescent, ant,ibody, formed cross wal-L before the
removal or blocking of free fluorescent antibody,
incubated for further growth, and examined at intervaLs
of l-0 minutesi a, 0 minute; b, 10 mínutes i c, ZO minutes;

d, 30 minuteÁ; e and f, 40 niÞutesi 9¡ h and j, !O
minut,es; k and m, 60 minutêsi nr fO minutes
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FÍgure

9e

Figure !f
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Figure !h

Figure

9k

Figurã

9m

Figure 'p¡

85.

Fig. 10. Diagrammat,ic representation of st,ages of
cêll walL replication in ESSk_fiSþ-þ. cq.I:L as shown in
Fis. 9,
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87.

Fig. IJ-. Fl_uorescent photomicrographs. (Magnification
approximately 23O0X). a-n: Eschericbia co1i, labelled

with fluorescent antibody, formed cross wal_I after the
removal- or blocking of free fl-uorescent antibody,
incubat,ed for further grcürËh, and examined at interval-s of
10 minut,es; a, 0 minute; b, IO minutes ¡ c,20 minut,es, d,

l0 minutesr e, 40 minutes ì Ê, g and h, !O minutes ì f,
minutesr k and m, fO minutes; n, BO minutes.
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Eigure l1a

Figure
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Fig. 12, Diagrammatic representation of stages of
cell- wal1 repJ-ication in Escherichia coli as

Fig.

shown an
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. Fig. 13. Fluorescent phot,omicrographs.

(tvtagnif

ication

approximateLy 2IOOX). a-d: Escherichia coli, Labell-ed

vrith fluorescent ant,ibody, incubated for further growth
after the removal or blocking of free fluorescent antibody,
and examined for cell_ wall_ growth at one pole in one

directíon at intervals of 10 minutes ì a,
minutes i c, 20 minut,es, d, 30 minutes.
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FÍ9. 14. Diagrammatic representat,ion of stages of
ceIl wal-1 replication in escherichiE coli as shown in

Fis.
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97.

Cell- WalI Repliiat,ion in StrgPÞcgsqggq EsCgÈLÞ

(a) Ceff lvall-s labelled with ant,ifaecal-is

serum

The Label_led cocci showed bright f l_uorescence at zero

tine (Fi9. 15a). The non-fl-uore scent segments appeared
f irst at the coccal equat,or after l-O minut,es (f,J,g. f
5O ) ,
enlarged activel_y at 20 minutes to approximately twice the
normal length of a coccal_ cetl (fig. 15c), and constrictions,

but no separations into daughter cell_s, were seen at JO
minutes (nig. f5A). At t,his st,age, the coccal chain was
composed of al_ternating fluorescent and non_fl_uorescent.
crosses. Cel-l

v¿af

1 synthesís in the second generation

was

again init.iated from the coccaL equator of the daughter
cel-l-s at 40 minutës (nig. f5e).

continual elongation of the

at the coccal_ equator of the daughter cel_ls was
accompanied by iurther const,rictions and the formation of

new segments

the third generation cell-s at !O minutes (nig, f5f). wo
aÈtempt was made to interpret the results beyond the third
g

enerat i on

(l) Ceff lvalls

l-abe1Led

with anti-group D st,rêpt.ococcal

Examination of triplicate

smears revealed no

fluorescence in the coccallcel-l wal_I.

,

lììiiriìiií

serum

98.

Eig. 15. Fluorescent phot,omicrographs. (Magnificat,ion
approximate

Iy 21oOX). a-f:

Streptococcus faecalis,

label-Ied vrith f l_uor escent, antibody, incubated for further
growth after the removal_ or bJ_ocking of free f l_uorescent

ant,ibody, and examined for cell waIl growth at intervaLs
of 10 minutes; a, O minute; b, J-O minut,es ¡ c, 20 minutes;

d, J0 minutesi e, 40 minutes i f,

JO minut,es.
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Cel-1 VüaIl_

(a

.

Replication in Saccheromyces cerevisiae

) rormation and growth of bud after the removal of free
f

t::iì:,:.ìlj,l.:

l-uorescent antibody

Yeast cel_l-s examined aL zero t,ime showed a brightly

luorescent cel_I wall (nig. f6a ) . A t,iny non_f luorescent
area initiated at one polar end \^ras observed after 1!
f

,,ir.¡:;:i:1ì¡,

']ifii:11,:'::ì

:.,.',,

minutes (Fig. 16b). This area of new cell_ walJ_ gradually
enlarged at 30 minutes (rig. J_6c), and grew into

..

i,:;:r.i'1:,::.-,:,.:l

a

protrusion at 45 minutes (rig. 16d). The non-fruorescent
protrusion soon devel-oped into a small bud at 60 minutes
(rig, f6e), which cont,inued to increase in size at
Z5

minutes (Fig' l-6f ). Further growth of the non-fluorescent
bud from the fl-uorescent mother yeast r,r,as observed at

!O

I
I

l

i

minutes (Fig. L6g); and at l-O! minutes, sign of slight

const,riction at the base of the bud vras detect,ed (Fig. r6h) .
The new cell waLl- of the growing bud replicated activelunt,il the size of the bud was equival-ênt to that, of the "
mother yeast, at 12O minutes (rig . f 6j ) . At this stage, ã
crosswa].1hadbeen1aiddown.Themot'heryeastce11
constricted at the base to separat,e the daughter cell-.
This process of budding was repeat,ed, forming the third
generat,ion bud from the non-fluore scent, second generation

*'"
1.,,'
!.ì;'t,r.,i

:'tt',

..:i:,:,,:..j,í',..,::!r.jj

itl.;iiÌ I

,,iii

,

i,r..,: .,,...,:.:,.r

\-o2.

cell at lp! minutes (r'ig. 16r).
(b) formation and growth of bud before the removal of free
fluorescent antibo¿ly
Both the mother yeast, and the bud showed brightJ-y

fluorescent cel_l wal_l_ when examined at zero time (Fig. l-Za).
A non-fluorescent ring began to appear at the base at L!
minutes (Fig, 17b), and enlarged rapidl.y at 4! minutes

(rig. f7c).

constrict,ion at the base and separation of

daughtêr cel-L occurred at 60 minutes. A crescent-shaped
f

l-uorescent area vras observed at one end of separateil

daughter celJ-s (rig. l7d).

(c) eirtn scar and bud scars
When

first-generat ion yeast cell was l-abell-ed vrith

fluorescent antibody, a birth scar was clêarl_y visible
(f igs. 18a and J-!b). After the budding process, the yeast,

cell was marked with birth scar and bud scars (f igs. f8c
and r8d).

103.,

Fig. 16. Fl_uorescent, photomicrographs. (Magnification
approximate ly llOOX). a-j<: Sacqharomvcqs cerevisiae,
with fluorescent antibody, formed bud after the
removal_ of free fluorescent antibody, incubated
for
labeLl_ed

further growth, and ,examined at intervar-s of 15 minutes;
a, O minute t b, 15 minutest c, 30 minutes ì d,45 minutes;
e, 60 minutes; f, f! minutes ì 9, 90 minutes; h,
minutes ì ), I2O minutes t k, Ig5 minutes,
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Figure 16j
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Fig. 17, F:Luorescent photomicrographs .

(Magnification

t
.i
!"

approximately 3300X), a-d: Saccharomyces cerevisiae,

t

{,1

label-l-ed \,rith f l-uorescent antibody, f ormed bud bef ore the
removal-

of free fluorescent. ant,ibody, incubated for

further grovrth, and examined at intervals of j_! minut,es;
a, O minute ì b, Ij minutes:. c, 45 minutes; d, 60 minutes.
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Fi9. 18. Fl-uorescent photomicrographs. (Magnificat,ion
approximately 33OOX). a-d: Saccharomvces cereviglaq,

labeLled \,rith fluorescent antibody, and examined for birth
and bud scars; a and b, birth scars; c and d, birth and
bud scars
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LWåLI Replication in Chl_oramphenicol t,reat,ed Bact,eria
The resul-t of thê preliminary study on the amount of

ceI1 growth in sublethal- doses of chloramphenicol- is
recorded in Table |, Morphological change invoJ-ving the
increase in cel_l length to three or four times that of the
normal ce1l was detected by Gram staining in approximately
25 t,o 30 per cent of the ceII populaËion.

TABLE 5
C

C

ELTJ GROTVTH

ulture

IN

SUBLETTIAL DOSES OF CHLORAMPHENTCOI,

CeIl Growth*
s

ChloramphenicoJ_

1- ¡.19m.,/m1

. 2.5

¡tgm./mI

B. cereus

3+

3+

Q. meqaterium

3+

3+

B. subt lis

2+

+

E. coli

3+

+

rÊThe amount

of growth was estimaÈed as fol-lows:
3+, excêllent gro\^rth, moderate t,urbidity
2+, good growth, moderate turbidity
+, poor growth, very slight turbidity

.

i:''i¡'::=,-!-'.ìl

[iæ],#

l

rI2..
(a) Bacitlus

,

,

cereus

At zêro time the brightly fl-uorescênt bacíll_i were
very long (riq, r9a ) . The new ce1l wal-l vras observed to
init,iat,e from the central- area of the cel-l at 20 minutes
(¡ig. fg¡). A second non-fluorescent segment began to
appear
new

at the subpolar area at 40 minutes (¡,ig.

cell

walJ_ synthesis was

f ga )

. The

l::i,;:t
::.:r'..:

r.,,,,:;:

i:ir:.,,,
.t

..

restricted t,o a relatively

small portion of the êntire length. The nunü)er of nonfluorescent segments increased rapidly at 60 minutes (F,ig.

19e), and the fluorescent old wal_1 segments i¡rere pushed
farther apart at BO minutes (f ig. f9f). The non_fluorescent

iì;it.
:
:

new wal_1 segments had expanded very

qulckly, so that, at, l-OO
minutes the ceLl- was observed to consist of a number of
"majsr," and "minor" fluorescent rings (fig.

lgg). At

120

minutes, the long celL was either separated into daughter
cells at the area where transverse septum had been previously
l-aid down (rig.

) or continued to enlarge thê nonfl-uorescent segments (¡ig. fgj ).
f 9h

Unidirectional growth of the chloramphenicol treated
bacilli at one pol-e was also observed at, 40 minutes (rig.
19c).

i

..,r,,,,t;

:
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]'i:':

,1,-i,,,:,j

iÈ;-i*
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rt3..

(b) saciflus meqaterium
The bacilli

were uniformly

and some chLoramphenicol resist,ant cells

with fluorescent antibody at zer:o
time(r'i9.2oa).Thefirstnon-f1uorescentneh'h¡a].1segmenÈ
1abe1J_ed

:

i,.,,,

was initiated

at the subcentraL area at 20 minutes (f ig.
20b), Addit,ional new wal_1 segments appeared along
the celllength at 40 minutes (rig . 2Oc ) , enlarged, and pushed
the
l-uorescent segments farther apart at 60 minutes (rig,
Tïansverse septa were laid down and. the l_ong
f

il lii,,
:',.

:

.

zoa )

'

,

..

.',',

:.:

,ì:
.,,'

ce1l separated

at, B0 minutes into daughter baciLli, which
were composed of
segments.of. new and old ce]l rral_l (rigs.
2Oe and 2Of).

(c)

eac:Lt1us
The

subtiliq

,

i

bacilli

labelled with antipolypeptide serum
showed brightJ.y fluorescent ceLL wall at
zero time (Fig. 2Ia).
New cel-l- v'all hTas initiated at both polar
ends at 20 minutes
(rig. Zfl ) , At 40 minutes, either a new wal_1
segment which
at the centraL area of the cel] formed a cross
wal_L
to separat,e daught,er cells (Fig. 2Ic), or additionaL
non_
fluorescent segments occurred at, the subpolar area (rig,

;-,r.-::ii
l,.',t

,1,.

;,:.'t,¡r,

deveLoped

zta).

New wal_1 segments

lì:ffi

were observed t,o develop al_ong the ent,ire

ce111engthbeforebreakingupintodaughterce11s(Fig.21e).
simiLar celr war.1 replication was observed when
the bacirli
i1ì1;¡¡:r¡

È9.4írd!*:igi8r-F.9È&Ês_tdÉ,tëJi¡rg

'I

lI

were Label_led with fluorescent ant,ipolysaccharide serum,

(d) Es herichia coli
LabeLLed

E. col-i

bright fluorescence on the
ceLl surface at zero time (nig . ZZa). The first nelt¡ srall
segment, was observed

showed

at, Èhe subpolar area at, 20 minutes

(rig. zzu). Mul-tip1e naïrow non-fluorescent

new.vrall-

segment,s developed almost simulÈaneously aLong

the entire

ce1I Length at 40 minutes (nig. eec). The non_fluorescent
segments enlarged rapídly at, 60 minutes (rig. 22d).
As
t.he cel-I continued to grow and the new rral_l segments

continued to expand (rig. zee), the discrete fluorescent
old wal-I segments \^rere further reduced in size at, l-OO
minut,es (rig. ZZt). The fôrmat,ion of cross vrall and the

separation into daughter cells which still_ possessed a
fluorescent, o1d wal1 segment occurred at l-2O minutes (f,ig.

li :i

225). Fluorescent cells which were resistant to chLor_
amphenicol_ could be seen in Figures 22b, ZZc and
22d,

tì:i.¿
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Fig. l-!.

Fluorescent photomicrographs .

approximately 2OOOX). a_j:

(Magnif

ication

,.,,;,,

Bacil_lus cereurs, grown in

brothcontainingch1oramphenico1,trypsinandribonuc1ease,
Labelled with fluorescent antibody, incubated
for further
growth after the removal or blocking
of free fluorescent,

antibody, and examined for cel-t wall_ growth
at intervals of
20 minutes ì a, O minute i b,20 minutes;
c and d, 40 minutes,
e, oO minutes; f, 8O minutes;
9, 1OO minutes, h and j,IZO

l
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approximately 2O00X). a-f : Bacill-us meqateriu¡q, grown in
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brot,h containing chloramphenicol, trypsin and ribonuclease,

labelled with fluorescent antibody, incubat,ed for further
growth after the removal or bl_ocking of free fluorescent
antíbody, and examined for cell_ wa11 growth at intervals
of 20 minutes; a, 0 minuËe ¡ br 20 minutes; c, 40 minutes;

d, 60 minutes; e and f,

tt
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Eigurre 20e
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Fí9. 2!. FluorescenÈ

. (Magnification
approximately 2OOOX). a-e: Bacill-us subt,ilís, grown in
photomicrographs

broth containing chloramphenicol, l-abelled with fluorescent
anÈíbody, incubated for further growth aft,er the removal or

b1ockingoffreef1uorescent'antibody,andexaminedfor
cel-l wal-l growth at intervals of 20 minutesi a, O minute
b, 20 minutesi c and d, 40 minutesi e, 60 minut,es
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' Fl-uorescent photomicrographs ' (Magnification
.pproximat,ely 2000x) . a-9: Esgþgrlshra gg,!i, grown in
Fj.g

'

22

broth containing chloramphenicol, Labell_ed with
fluorescent ant,ibody, incubated for further growth after
the removal or blocking of free fluorescent ant.ibody, and
examined for cel-1 wa1l growth at int,ervals of 20 minutes;

a, 0 minuteì b, 20 minutes; c, 40 minutes; ð,, 60 minutes;
e, BO minutes; f, IOO minutes, g, i.ZO minutes.
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Figure

22c

Figure

22d
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prel_imlnary st,udy on fl-uorescent
labeJ_llng Ínclude
thê det,ermínat,ion of ant,isera tit,ers before fluorescein

.ji:iìi;;f.i

conjugat,i-on, As may be observed in Tables J_ and 2, antisera
wl-th titers ranglng from l_60 to 51aO all_ showed brlght

'...

f].uorescencewithlntensitiesranglngfrom3+to5+after
conj ugat,l-on

wlth f luorescef

n. isothJ-ocyanate and labe

1ling

the bacterLal- cel_Is. It is realized that, thê fluorescent
intensities show some correlatÍon wlth the quantity and

quality of the aggi_utinlns fn the sera.
On the basls of cross_l_abe l11ngs, J.t may be seen
from Table 2 that, fluorescent B. anthracls antlbody reacted
wi.th B. subtll-is but not *fai, *.ìf""

Bacll-Ius g antibody react,ed with B. subtíl_is but not, wíth
B.

qnthracls, lndicating the presence of only polysaccharlde
antibody. The cros s -IabeJ_Ilngs of B. cereus, B. meqaterlum
!. subtl-Iís suggest the

sharJ_ng

.

'.1:i:,,],,',

'

l

U, tndl-cating the

presence of only poJ.ypepÈlde antLbody, and that, f
luorescent

and

,:,

of

common

i

j.r.r,.:.:,.

ii,,n.it

',.:':.:.ri.:-

r..,ii:rÌ,'

antigens

between these bacll]i.

The slgnifícance of the fluorescein relabeJ-ling
technLque is shown by the increase in fluorescent intensltles

¡:li:r::.:ìr':::::

i,''..¡i

.Ë+

1))

ín Table J. The three smears with the fluorescein re_
label-I1ngs a1l_ showed consLderable increase in the
degree
of fluorescent, intensity comparêd with thê correspondlng
smears

of the

same organlsms

wíthout the second

J_abe1l{ng

syst,em. Sfnce the Lncrease of fl_uorescent intenslties
greatly enhances the acur.ty of vlsual .bservations
of
morphologLcar and cytor-ogrcar. details, Èhe f luorescer-n-

reIabelllng technlque

may prove

to be a useful toor for

f l-uore scence mJ-croscopy.

Bacll-lus cereus and Baci1l_us meqateriun grown ln
braLn-heart infusion broth and labeLl_êd on slLdes wlth

fluorescent antlbody

showed fr-uorescence

intenstt,y. The image was dlffícult

of rather

weak

t,o observe and to

record on the Adox KB-J-f fílm wíthout, ínvolvlng se¡ious
photomicrographíc probrems, Att,empts to increase
the
fluorescence intensity of

1abel_l_ed

cells by growlng them

ln broth contaJ.nlng Tween BO, and ln broth at various
val-ues were wlthout success.
To demonstrate the specJ_fÍc cel-I

wal_l_

pH

reactlon,

Tomcsik and cuex-Hofzer (f954) found lt necessary
to trêat

the bacflli wíth trypsi.' to sêparate the cer-r war_r_ from
the
cytoplasmlc membrane. In the prellminary experlment,s,
the

134.

absence of labelling of the cel_l-s grown
in broÈh containing

trypsln, rlbonucLease, and fluorescent antibody
may have
been due to the destruction or lnact,ivatÍon
of the
fluorochrome by the enzymes or the
cer.r.s. Hovrêver,
exÈremer-y br{ght fluo¡escence was
observed when we grew

the

bacl1l_i in broth containing trypEln and
rlbonuclease,

the enzymes, and Èhen LabeLled the washed
cel-ls
with fl-uo::escent antibody. It 1s apparênt
that prelimJ.nary
treatment, with thls proteolytÍc enzyne
aids Èhe study of
removed

walJ- repJ-lcation,
The ne\4, cell walL of B. cereus appêarêd
first

at

several sites, J-ndlcatlng that the most
active areas of
syhthesls occurred aJ.ong the celI Length,
and since

wal_L

the

poles appeared as fLuorescent ,,C,sur
lt is probable that
Èhey are not act,íve sit,es for celL grov¿th
and elongatlon,
The cel-l_s seemed tô have a tendency
to adhere 1n chains but,
when sepalatlon of celLs dld occur,
it was achleved by

splltt,ing the transverse septa insÈead
of by constrlctlon
(nfg. ffr) ln a manner similar to that
reporËed by Blsset
(tg6za).
?here ls a suggestlon that, the transverse
septa are
l-ald down in the non_f luorescenÈ nei,, wal_lareas ¡ this Ís

.ii.:i:ili::i

L35.

supported by the observations ín the splitt,ing areas
of the
daughter cel_l-s. ft seems that the tïansvêrse septum
was laid
down either on the narrow fl_uorescent ring (F,ig.
tj) or not

far from it (Fig. rk), and that every daughter cerr_ retained
a very small port,Lon of old celL wal_1 from the mother
ce1l .
At thís stage, lt is uncert,aln whêÈher or not the o1d
waLl
segment'gp]-ayaro].el.ncontroJ-1lngt'heformationofthe
transverse sept,a. Further lnvestlgatlon is needed t,o
clarlfy

,!,

:i:

fi,

!,.

Ehls.

According to Blsset (L96Zb)

J-n

!. cereus,

J_ong

strands of mult{cell_ul_ar bacllli occur Èhat, are separated
by transverse septa into multiple compartments. IÈ can

be

seen from Figs. J-d, re, rg, and 2e that the slrniJ-arlty
to

observatlons in thls study is very striklng.
groroth in B. megaterlum sometfmes appeared
t,o be lnit,íated from the poJ_es r^,ith a ,germ pore ,
type of
Cel_l_ waLl_

growth In one direction (ffg. el).

It

seems

l:

rl:l

j-,t"

unlikely that

lt ls part of fragmented cha1n. CeIl \¡ral1 grovrth was
aLso
inltiated from the cenÈral area of the cell_ (Flg.
2c), and
subsequently gave rLse t,o multtple segments along
the
length of the cell (Fig. 2e). As pòinted out by chapman
(rS¡Su), Knaysi (194r, :-949, r95r), Robinow (1945)
ana
St,ocker (tgSø), bacteriaJ- cell- dlvision is usual_ly
achieved

la:ii.i-l

ärIi\
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by the formatíon of transverse septa foll_owed by centrlpet,al
growth from the 1ateral cell- wal1, and indeed as the cell
continued Èo grovir and álongate (rig, 2f) transverse septa
were lald dohrn at both the new and the ol-d cell_ wall_ segments
(rtgs. 29 and 2h). unl-lke B. cereus, separatlon of daughter

celLs was achleved by constrlct,ion.

Differences in wldth of o1d and

ner/,

ceII wal-1 sêgment,s

are especlally promJ.nent in Flgs. Lb, Ic, l_d, 2b, and 2c, the
nerr celJ- waIJ_ belng relatively thinner and narrower than
the
old'

one theoretrcar- expranatlon r-s that cer-r- warJ- replJ-catíon

ís achLeved by

of wal_l material_ away from the area
where new cell_ wal1 is being syntheslzed formlng a thinner and
movement

narrottrer ne\rr wall segment bêt\,¡een t\4¡o wider and thicker otd
wal-L sêgment,s. The ,,drumstick" appearance of the polar ends

of the cetl provLdes the evidence to support the above concept
(f igs. J-b, 1c, anil 2b ) .
Col_e and Hahn

(f96e)

showed

that Streptococcus

pvoqenes

Ínltiated cel-l watl synthesls at at l-east two sites pêr coccus.
In this investJ-gation, both B. cerêus and B. megaterium appear
to be capable of replLcat,i-ng new cel_l rri,a1l at several- segments
simul-t,aneous

ly.

The

baciIli,

morphoJ-ogy, may thus have

with theír more complex

a gr€at,er nuniber of

synthesJ_zlng

I3T

sl-tes than the cocci. Thê muLtiple sites may pïovlde a
efflcient method for cell growth and el-ongatLon.

more

Bisset (fSff) maintaíns that the main growth of the
cell wal_I of Gram-negatlve bact.eria 1s inftlat,ed from one
poJ-e, and that the formatlon of the secretory
septum after
ce11 elongàtíon ls accomplLshed by a second grovring point,

at the slte of cel-I div.ision. Hovrever, findings ln this
st,udy seem to lndLcate that the new cell waLl_ of cram_posltlve
bacteria ls lnltíated ln mul_tlple sltes, and that the trans_
verse septa are probably 1ald do\^,n after ceJ-l growth and
elongation.
Slnce the label_Led ceII wal_ls of the other organisms
used 1n thLs investfgatlon showed bright fluorescence
wlth_

out the

enzyme

digest, the

pre

and rlbonuclease was omltted

llmlnary treatment vrith trypsin

.

Tomcslk and cuex_Hotzer (t954) demonst,rat,ed a speclflc

cell-wall reactlon Ln BacLllus sp, usJ.ng a Ð_glutamLc acld
polypeptide antibody prepared by injecting ceI1 suspenslons
of capsulated Bacl-l-1us anthracis, and a polysaccharlde antí_
body prepared by fnjectlng one group of rabblts wlth
capsulated and a second group wfth non_capsulatêd

cel_l_s

of

Baclrl-us M. The poJ-ypeptlde and polysaccharlde antibodr.es
used 1n this st,udy to foll_ov, Èhe cell wal_l growth
and

,

138.

replication of Bacillus sr¡btil_fs $rere pxepared according
to the methods of the above authors.
Ivanovlcs and Erdos (ßSf) and Tomcsik (1956)
reported that the gLutamyl-poJ_ypeptide lsolated from cul_tures

ii:¡.
',,:t,

of Bacil_Ius subt,ilts was capable of combiníng wlth anthrax
polypept,lde antibody al_though it, was unable t,o
stímuLate the
productfon of poJ-ypeptide antibody ln rabblts. ürhen
cerl_s of
BacílLus subtilis were l_abeLled with polypeptlde antLbody
at

i;,11,,

aii:
ii"::"!

,iri,¡l

zero tlme, less bright, and more dlffuse fluorescence was
detected throughout the cel1 length, indlcating somê uneven_
ness of dlstributlon of poJ-ypeptlde material on the
cell_

surface (r'ig, 3a).
After the lnttiatlon
the dlfference ln

dLameÈer

of the first

new wal-I segment,,

of the new and oLd wal-l

beco¡nes

very obvious (f lg. 3b) , Further elongatlon of the cel1
and developmeni of new cell_ wal_I produce f l-uorescent
and
non-fl-uore scent segments whlch dlffer

from those of Bacrllus

cereus and BacíIj_us megaterium in that they are not
dlscrete
and are not separated by regular d{sÈance from one

another

(rtgs. 3d, er and f)'
compared
Bac

when the rates of etongation are

it, is apparent that the

new wal_l- segments

of

j.11us subt,i l-ís enlarge less
rapÍdJ_y than those of

B.

ir::ri:.:.:::

,,.',,,

',,,:,

,.

,,.,t,.,i

.,,.,
lÈæ
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cereus or B. megaterilrn.
The last stage of cerr- drvisron invor-ves the formatÍon

of, cross walls (visible as narrow non-fluorescenÈ gaps, Fig.
lg) and centrlpetal separatJ.on of daughter cells containfng
areas of old and

ne\4'

wall substance (figs. lh and j).

As

the process of cell- growth and dlvislon contLnues, the ol_d
polypeptíde segments from the mother cell_ are further ¿i1uteA.
In thlrd generation ce1J-s, onl_y a few small_ areas of the
orlginal polypeptide segments fr om the mother cell are
demonstrat abre

(rrg, 3t).

For t,his reason concr_usions

drawn

from these resuLts must, be tentative.

cel-ls of Bacill_us subtilis were labeLled at, zero
time \,rith polysaccharÍde ant,ibody, bright but non_unlform
ïThen

fluorescênt âreas

\4rere

detected along the celJ_ length

posslbly lndlcating the uneven distrlbut,lon of poJ-ysaccharl-de
subst,ance at dl-fferent regLons of the celI. These areas of
high fluorescence are locallzed at the ends and the equat,or
of the ceII, and can be recorded ln fluorescent photomlcro_
graphs by under-exposure of the photographlc f ll-m (ftgs.
and b, fa and b, 8a and b).

6a

The slgnlflcance of these areas

(whlch sêem to contain higher concentration of polysaccharide
substance) ln the process of cell walJ_ synthesis ls uncertaln.

Tt

may

be that these areas are Èhe control_ centres for

l_40..

polysaccharide synthesis in the cell- wal-l of B. subtilís.
The init,íation of tr¡,o

nev¿

wa11 segments at, the

same

time was detected in cells of Bacillus sr¡btílis (f i9.
5l)
It is realízed that the rate of new ce1l wall synthesis

:.::.:.::.!:.

.;.::..::

and the nurnber of new cell walL segments appeared dependent
on the growth rate of the cel_l. No doubt the number of

,;.1

nev, vùal1 segments deveJ-oped

i;,:t',-t,

at a given time interval-

indicated the growth rate of the cer-r . rn Bacirr-uF subtir-is,
further growth slowly enlarged the new wa]1 segments in an
irregular pattern. The fluorescent, and non _fluorescent
segments, l-ike Ëhose labeLl-ed with fl-uorescent, polypeptide
antibody, are not discrete and are not sepaxated by regular
distance from one another (figs. 5e, f, g, and h). Such
experimental evidence seems to suggest that there is no
clear_cut separat,ion of ol-d and new vrall_ polypeptide and
poJ-ysaccharide subst,ances although both were found
to be

present in the daughter cells as old fluorescent and new
non-fluorescent areas (figs. Jh, j and k¡ 5j, k and n).

.,...

':ii,',,;i',.
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The format,ion of cross $rall was clearly visible
bef ore

the separat,ion of daughrer ceJ.ls (nigs . !g and h .
)
In the third generatj.on cellsr. the original polysaccharide

segments from the mother wa1l had been diluted t,o such
an

!:_::::,:,i:

jiitj"ii

t4l-.'
ext,ent that only a few faintly fluorescent areas were
observabt

e (r.ig.

5m)

Cells of Baqillus subtilis were shown to be capable
of replicatj.ng new ceII waLl at the end of the cel_l or
along the celI length (figs. 4a, c and d), or even at
areas at the same time (¡'ig. 4U), The unidirect,ionalgrowth in one pole of the ceLl sùbsequentJ_y

J_ed

boËh

to the

formation of a daughter cell cont,aíning newly synthesized
non-fluorescent cell wall_ (Fig. 4"). owing to the 1imited
information pertaining to the controlling siÈes for new
wa1I synthesis, it is uncertain at the present, whether or

not unidirectional_ and non-unidirect.ional growth involves
different cerrular and biochemical- organisations inside Ëhe
ceJJ- .

A comparison of the pattern of cell_ waLl replicatíon
obtained from ce11s l_abel-led with fluorescent antipolypeptide
and antipolysaccharide serum shows that the polypeptide
substance may be uniformJ-y distribut,ed around the celI wa11
whereas the poJ_ysaccharide substance may have higher

concentration in the polar and central areas than in other
regions of the ce1I waII, that both subst,ances replicate at

multíple sites, and that both old and new vral_l- subst,ances

.I

L.D

in the daughter cell_s are not separated in a clear_cut,
manner

,

Krause (f063) in a symposium of the ant,igenic
composition of bacterial ce1I

vral_1

pointed out that, the

wal1 of a hemolytic streptococcus is composed of an outer

protein, a

middl_e carbohydrate, and an

inner mucopeptide

1ayer. Weidel and primosigh (195g) also reported the cel_L
wa]1 of Escherichia coLí B t,o possess an outer J-ipoproteín,

.-ìl

ir'.

t,:

a middl-e 1ipopolysaccharide , and an inner mucopeptide 1ayer.
The reciprocal reverse f l-uore sce in_J-abe J.lings used in this
study showed that cell_s of Bacill_qs subtil_is first
with non-fluorescent porypeptide antibody further

:

l

labell_ed
conùcined.

.

l

with fl-uorescênt polysaccharide antibody, and that cel_ls of
the same bacilr-i 1abelled with non-fr-uorescênt polysaccharide
antibody al_so further reacted with

antibody (taf fe 4).

f l_uorescent

i
l

polypeptide

Since the presence of the first

labe1J_ing system had no blocking effect, on the uptake of

the second 1abe1ling system, it is possible that, the
fl-uorescent poLysaccharide antibodies were 1abelling the
carbohydrate layer whil_e the fluorescent polypept,ide ant,i_
bodies were labell_ing the protein 1ayer. There is al_so Èhe

possibiJ-ity Ëhat both the polysaccharide and the polypeptide

i;i
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''
antlbodies v¡ere labetl_ing the mucopeptide layer of the cell
waLl,
Thê most active aïea f or cel_I wal-l_ replicatlon ln

Escherichia cori appeared to be concentrated at the

ir:ir::rï

cerr_

equator. The inltfal_ step ls the formatjon of a cross wal_l
shown in the experíments in which the free fl-uorescent
antL_
body v¡as not removed untir after the cross hral_ l- \^ras
lald down,
as a transverse fruorescent bar.

rn fact,, so

much

:.,:;;.;:);...j

:,.t:,"it,

labelted

ilì...i]

antlbody may be deposiÈed upon the cross wal_l that, the
cel j_
diameter may appear to be íncreased at this point (efg.
9a),
Thls variatíon in dj-ameter wLth fl_uorescent fntensLty ls

seenl.nmostoftheffguresandj.sthought'tobeduelnpart
t,o act,ual d{fference in

waLl_

thlckness, and in part to an

artj.fact resulting from a combinatlon of two effects, F1.rst,
the cone of acceptance of the mlcroscope object,lve Lnter_
sects the fluorescent port,ions of the cell when focussed
on
closely adjacent poJ.nts, due to the finlt,e slze (ca. 1p)
of Èhe object, and the wlde angl-e (fff") of the cone, and
secondly, grarn to grar'n spread of devel0pment may be
expected to occur durlng the prolonged film processing
necessary t,o produce the required phot,ographlc contrast.
ïn
a sLmLlar manner, the beaded appearance of certaln fluorescent

i

,
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areas of l_abelled ceI1s (e.g. Ftgs. 9gr 9k, 1Ie, IIf,

and

13c) Is strongty exaggeraÈed by the phot,ographíc processlng,
the effect belng hardJ_y noticeable ln the visual_ image,
where the fluorochrome appears to be fn a dlstlnct, and

uniform band around the cell-. ,fudg{ng from the hfgh

Íntensit,y of the fluorescent stalnJ.ng, and the thl-ckness of
the transverse fluorescent, bar, it is suggest,ed that, the
formatl-on of the cross wal-l may also be associated wÍth
actLve synthesls of ce1l \,Jal_I .

r.:rr: ì-:':atìl

t,ljrir:,,'::.:

A reverse t,echnlque in which the free fLuorescent
ant,lbody was removed before the format fon of the cross walls
showed a gap in the otherwLse fluorescent ce1l (Ftgs. Ilb
and c), and confirms that the lnltlal

step in the process.

of cell- wall rep1J-cation of E. coll is the formation of a
cross wal_L at the equator of the cetJ_ (flgs, 9a, b and c¡
J.1b and

c).

The second step

J_n

celj_ walL synthesLs of E. col_i

was gro\^rth of new cell wall materLal on eíther slde of the

cross wal] (F.fg. 9U). As the

t\,l¡o nev,

cel1 wall_ segments

bêgan to enlarge rn both dJ.rections, the cross v¿arr_ showed

a J-owering in f l-uorescent intensity, indlcating a dilutlng
ef fect at the cêlI equat,or (rf g. gc ) . The thJ.rd st,ep was

r¡lì.'r

',::
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the centripetal growth and constriction of the

ceLl_ wal1

which spl-it the cross wal_l- to form a fl-uorescent cross

(Fis. 9d) .
Afteï the synthesis of the first
near the ce]1 equator, addítional

neI^r

new

\^ra l-

l_ segments

wal-l- segments

developed at secondary sites in the poLar (Figs. !f and

11d), the subcentrat- (rigs, 9j and k; t-lk), and the subpolar areas (figs. !m and 11m), formíng up t,o about a
dozen alternating fl_uorescent and non-fluorescent bands

(rigs. !j and m). It is appaïent Èhat this interesting
time sequence indicates that E. co1i, l_ike the three bacill_i
examined, is capabJ_e of cell_ wal1 repJ-ication at several-

sites.
Xalabarder and Cu]Iell (1958) report,ed that

germinative t,ubes were observed from bacillary bodies.

May

GgAZ) using the indirect, fluorescent, ant,ibody labe11ing

technique to examine Èhe sites of celf wal_l replication in
the fission yeast Schizos accharonvces ponìbe, demonstrated

the development of a "cap" of new cell_ wall mateïial at one
or both ends of the cell, Adl_er and Hardigree (f96U) studied
ce11 elongation in five strains of Escherichia col_i by the
method \,¡hich involved

first photographing a

smat-l_

bacterial

iÆ
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cell_ on t,hln j_ayer of nutriênt agar on glass slides, then
again short,ly before cel1 dlvision, and the elongat,ion of

the cel-I was shov¡n by prfnts
plates.

made from superlnposed

These workers reported Èhat ce1ls

of E.

fíIm

coll_

lncluding a normaL strain, a radiation sensÍtive straJ.n,
a non-septat,e lonÍzlng radlatJ.on lnduced f i l_amentous
strain, and a septate straLn elongated at both ends, and
that a radLatlon reslstant mutant, eJ-ongated at one end
only. In this study, ce1ls of Baci]l_us

meqaterLum were

observed t,o be capabl-e of a "germ pore', type of growth.

Thls t,ype of growth at one poJ_e in one dlrectLon was al_so
detect,ed durlng cel_l_ waLl_ replicatlon and elongatLon in E.
coli, where the method of replicating new cel_l- vrall_ from
the old poJ-ar end was by synthesJ.s of a narrow nev¡ \,rra L l_
segment around the polar tfp (Fig. J-Jb), and a second
new
wall segment at the subpolar reglon (ffg. f3c). It Is
bel-ieved that the flrst segment {s responsible for the
unfllnear elongatlon whereas the second segment for the
process of cel_l_ dlvision. It Ls uncertaln why the
initl-at,Ion of the first

new

ii..l

.j.r"
i;;,i-r:!.:-.i

waI1 segment, occurs around

lnstead of at the very tip of the cel1 pol-ê. It mlght
expected that the polar end (which is undoubtedly the

be

t[T

focal point of the centrlpetal. growth, and is al-so thê last
contact point, connect,J.ng two daughteï ce11s before complete
separation after cell_ dlvision)

v¿ou1d

play a

rnaj

or rol-e

Ln

controlr-lng the active synthesís of new vrar-r- maÈef íar_ and
shouLd this hypothesis be proved coïrect, the pol_ar tlp
would be reEponsÍbre for the rnr.tlaÈÍon of the frrst

wall

new

. Ho\,rever, thl-s does not, seem to be the case .
Perklns (tg6Z) ln a revfew of the structure and bio_

segmenÈ

synthesis of bact,erial_ cell_ walJ_s postuLat,es that t,he
procêss of cell_ walJ_ replJ.cation in rod forms may be
similar

to that in streptococc!_ ¡ but t,o maÍntain the rod shape, cell
wal-l materf al- is added t,o the l_ength rather than the girth;
Further, he suggests thaÈ cell_ vrall_ grovrth and elongatlon
be achleved eíther by the extenslon of each polar
of the growlng rod or by the layJ.ng down of new wal1
may

end

materlal- as a ríng at the centeï, and the subsequent
enlargement of thls ring t,o push the ceLl ends apart untiJ_
t,ransverse septum formation and dlvislon occur. It, ls

apparent that the patternE of cer.r- waJ-I repJ-ication

and

elongation cbserved in thls ínvestJ-gatJ_on are in cLose
agreement wlth the above proposals. CeII wal_l- grovrth
and
eJ.ongaÈion were shown t,o occur

either unJ.J-lnearly from

one

.
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pole of the rod (fig, f3) or as muLtiple

new wal_L segments

developing from the ol-d segmerits (r,igs. ! and 1l_).

In St,reptococcus faecaLis, the most active area for
cel-1 vr'all_ synthesis appeared to be at the coccal equatoï
where the new wall segment, first

developea (fig. f5l).

UnLike the situation in E. coli, ce11 wal1 growth and

elongation at the equator preceded the format ion of the
cross wall_.
The cel_ls of S, faecalis appeared to be non_

fluorescent when stained with fluorescent ant,ibody prepared
by conjugation of the fLuorochrome with gLobulins

precipitated from Lancefield group D streptococcal- antiserum.
This finding is consistent with the resuLts reported by
Elliott

(LOSO), and Jones and shat.t,ock (1960)

cole and Hahn (1962), using differential fluorescent
labeIIing to study cell wall_ replication of group A strept,o_
cocci, reported that cell- walJ- growt.h in S . pvoqenes init,iat,ed
and extended centripetally and peri.pherally from a minimum
of Èwo sites per coccus, the first at the coccal equator and
the second adjacent, to the f irst segment. ïn this investigation of ce1l wal1 growth and eLongation of g. faecalis,
only one site per coccus was detected (Fig. 15). Since the

,ì::ll''.,t',,
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two species are not only physiologically unrel_ated but also

differ in that the group antigen is absent from the ceII
wall of group Ð sËreptococci (trlcc arty, l-952a and b; Salton,
1952, I953r Elliott,

t-!!p; Jones and Shattock, ]1960), it is
to be expected that the pattern of cell wa1l replication
woul-d be

dífferent in S. faecal_is and S. pyoqenes,

It is interesting to note that, two adjacent coccal_
cel-ls replicate nevr cell wal-l from the o1d portion to give
("-r)f1uorescentcrosseswherexisthenumberofce]-]s
in a chain of cocci before the process of cel-l division
Also, the number of generat.ions can easily be determined by
countíng the number of non-fLuorescent cells between tvro

à
il:.l.",

l

fluorescent crosses
swann(t957)inareviewofthegenera1mechanisms
for the control of cell_ division has proposed that a certain
minimum amount of growth is essential f or division, and that,

jit.:,:.:i.:.¡

ir.:,r,
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rate of division must be dependent on the mechanisms
cont,rolling growth. Evidence suggesting that ceIl wall_
growth occurs prior to cel1 division was reported by Clark,
Èhe

Vlebb, and Chance (WSQ , whiLe Lark and t,ark (f96O ana
)

Mit.chison (fS¡8) thought that it occurred continuousl-y
throughout the celI division cycIe. Coll_ins and Richmond

Ê.¡'jt--ij
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(WAZ) 1n t,hetr study of the rate of growth of bacterial_

ce1ls between divíslons also detected no hesitatíon in
increase of cerr- length before or after division. Hovrever,

Prescott (lgss) suggested that, there r-s no gïo\,rth duríng
the process of ceLl cllvision ltself.
In a study of
bacterial growth rat,e, Knaysl (1940) presented expêrimental
evidence to show that. cell divlsíons of actívely growlng
bact,erla was not a regular process. He suggest,ed that thê
change of gro\"rth rate durLng the l_lfe span of a síngIe
ceLl_ may be rel-ated

ceLl division.

to

bJ-ologícal procêsses other than
Observatlons from this invest,igation appear
some

to fndl-cate that, cêLl growth and wall synthesis occur not
only at cell_ divlsion, but throughout the life cycle of the
cell .
Stocker (tgSø) postulates that cell_ growth and
elongation occur by diffuse intercalation of the old wall_
along the ceIJ. J-ength. tüllLlams (tg¡g), from hj_s
observatlons on Splrillum anulus, and col_e (fg64), examinlng
sal-monel-la typhosê, reported cell_ wal-l_ repJ_ication
by the

method. Evldence.from Èhis investJ.gat,ion shows that
B. cereus, B. meqaterLum, B. subtilLs, E. coli and S. faecalis
do not repJ-icate nev, celr- vralr- by dÍf fuse int,eïcar_at,ion
same

,
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Work (1961-) studying Lhe mucopeptide of the bacterial_

ceI1 wal-l- noted that the autolytic activíty of extracellul_ar

is stronger in rapidly growing cultures. She pointed
out that. iÈ would be possibJ_e for the ce1l before division
enzyme

to have a local-ized breakdown of the cell_wal_l- on account of
the presence of the lytic system, and fol_lowed irnmediately
by the synthesis of new cel]-wa1l_ material . V,Ieidel, Frank
and Martin (fg0O) working with the rigid layer of the cell

wall of Esctrerichia coli strain B suggêsted that growth it_
sel-f is a continuous process of breaking and remaking. They
proposed that the ordered extension of the bacterial ce1l

wal1 during rapid growth invorves first, rocal breakdown of
the wa1I, and t,hen the expansion of the mucopeptide layer

(n fayer) by cutting links between spherical mucopolymer
particJ-es, fol-lowed by squeezing in a presynthesized new
particle, rejoining the

1inks and adding a few more to
keep the new sphere in posit,ion. perkin (1963) in a review
ol_d

of the chemicaL structure and biosynthesis of cel-I wal-l_
believes that, the first, stage of ceLl division is associated
with localized l-ysis of the ce11 \,raLl in the meriilian under
which the septum of new waLl_ is to be laid down before
division,

Chaloupka, Rihova and l{reckova (1964) report,ed
rl:1:.j:::l

r52,

that the rate of the mucopeptide turnover is a function of
the rat,e of cel1 growth, and that the rigid layer of the
cel-l- wal-I degrades about fifteen to tv¡enty per cent during

one cell division.

invest,igation

Experimental evidence from this

shovrs that,

bacterial-

cel_j_s

are capable of

repJ-icaëing ne\¡r celr walr at. multiple sítes.

of synthesis of

nev, wal_1

The mechanism

material at several areas al-ong

the cel-I length may also be related directly or indirectLy
to the local_ized disintegration of ol_d celL wall_ and
resynthesis of new vrall_ material during ce1l grov¡th
divi sion .

and

,Jacob, Brenner and Cuzin (tg6S) emphasize a relation_

ship between cel_lular division and chromosome replication.
These authors propose a new concept to explain how a close

connect,ion betweên the bactêrial cell- surface and the

to a precise system insuring both the
regulation of chromosome replication and the distribution
chromosome can Lead

of the newly formed chromosomes to the sister cell_s. They
put forward a working model- of .a F+ cell of Escherichia
coli which, for the sake of simplif icat.ion, contains only
one chromosome and one sex factor to demonst,rate thê
mechanism. According t,o the aut,hors' concept with reference

it+i:äi:iS
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to the working model, the first st,age of cel-I division
involves some surface reactions to activate and t,o start
the replication system of the chromosome and the sex f actor.
'

i:,j:,:i:_,,.:

For each of the replicons, t\"ro daughter units are formed,
which then attach side by side to some specific siÈes on

the surface

.;..,t.,r

of thê cel-I. This attachment
initiates the synthesis and organisation of new warl and
cellular material betvrêen the tvro pr.anes of attachment of
the daughter replicons, pushing them farther apart and
membrane

t...::.::,ir
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resutÈing eventualr.y in septum formation and const,riction
t,o separate daughter ce1ls. It is obvious that the

pattern of cell- wa1l replication at multiple sites along
the cel-l length in this investigation of cel-l grovrth and

l
!

i

¡

division is in accordance with the concept proposed by
Jacob and his associates.
Pul-vertaft (tg5z) invest,igating the effect of
chloramphenicol on growing cul-tures of Escherichia col_i

ÌÌ,::'.f,..
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,
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reported the induction of giant,.;cel_ls by the antibiotic.
By t,reating cel_Is of E. coli with 2.5 pgm. of chl_oramphenicol

per

m1 .

, Bergersen (]?53) detected

i,¡::;.",.:

def

inire nuclear and

morphological changes in strains that were sensitive to
chloramphenicol , He described the nuclear changes

as

iiÌ:i¡:Ë

$4.
rearrangements of nuclear material in l-ong, irregular bars;
and the cytologicar-. changes vrhich for-r-ovüed as the formation

of abnormal forms incLuding

J-ong and sometimes

pointed
l:rt:.,::'l

fj.laments and branched forms, Hovrever, these changes

to occur

within crit,ical l-imits of chlor_
amphenicol concentration, and these limits varied from
seemed

onJ_y

strain to strain.

In the present investigat,ion,

good

gror/ith of B. cereus, å. rneqaterium, B. Þubt,ilis and E. col_i
was observed in broth containing I pgm.,/ml_. of chlor_

. In broth containing 2.5 Vgn.,/n].. of Èhe same
ant,ibiotic, B. cereus and B. meqaterium grew weI1, but
!,
subt, j'lis and p. coli showed very poor growth (faffe
5).
Further examination of the broth containing the high chlor_
amphenicol

amphenicol concentration and stil-l supporting good growth
reveaLed that approximate Iy 25-30 per cent of the cel_I

population was sensitive t,o chl-oramphenicol and, as a result,,
grew into long ce1ls (rigs. I)a, ZOa, ZLa, 2Za) vrhile the

resistant

cel_l_s remaj_ned unchanged

l:: i::ì::-.:ilr

morphol-ogicaIIy (nigs.

I9c¡ zoai 22b, c and d). Branched forms
ZoBe11 and Oppenheimer

l:

r,rrere

not, observed.

(f950) investigating the

effect of pressure on gro\"/th reported that

cel_l-s

of

E-g-Lr a!¿_è

marinorubra, Flavobacterj um okeanokoites, and other marine

ü::l!:i:i::jii
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bacteria gradually developed into 1ong slender filaments
under increased pressure, ZoBell and Cobet (tg6Z)
demonstrated the retardation of reproduction in Escherichia

coli at a hydrostat,íc pressure from

IOO

to lOO atm..

According to these workers, reproduction which

was

manifest,ed by ce1l division or by an increase in the
number

of viable ce1Is appeared to be retarded more than

growth which was measured by the increase in size or the

formation of biomass. Thê

same

workers (fg64) also pointed

out that, growing cel_ls of E. col-i divided l-ess frequently
and contain appreciably less deoxyribonucleic acid as the
incubation pressure approached the threshold of ÈoLerance,
and that Èhe disappearance of the l_ong cell-s after three or

four transfers to fresh broth at one atmosphere was due t,o
segmentation of the filaments into normal cel_1s. They
suggest,ed

that the increased pressures

may repress the

replication of deoxyribonucleic acíd, and that the depletion
of DNA may inhibit ce1l division, resulting in fiJ-ament
format,ion. At present, the action of chloramphenicoL on
cell grov'rth is not certain . Hor^revêr, it, seems that this
ant,ibiotic, like an increase of pressure, aJ.so retards celL
division, with the consequent formation of long cells.
(Bergersen, tg|[).

i:i¡
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Hancock and park (fg¡g) studled cel_l wall_ synthesls

of staphvlococcus aureus and reported that the incorporatron
of amlno acLds l_abe]Ied with carbon_l4 lnto the cell wall_
was unaffected by chloramphenfcol at a concentrat,ion of
!O
¡t"gm./ml,., ho\^rêver, proteín synthesls ln t,he cêl_l was
compJ-etely

lnhlbfted.

As measured by the íncorporat.lon of

lyslne or glyclne, he found that cerrs of s. aureus (strarn
H) could double thelr waLl_ 1n forty mlnut,ês fn the prêsence
of lyslne, alaníne, glutamate, glyclne, uracLl and glucose.
Block (1961) tn a revÍew of chloramphentcol actl-on al-so
concl_uded thaÈ chl_oramphenlcol does

not lnhibit the

synthesls of ce1l-wall- components ln bacteria.

Experimental

evldence from these studfes shows that the pat,tern of cel_I
waIJ- repl{catlon at multiple sltes observed 1n long ceJ_ls
of

B. cereus, B. meqaterluF, B. Êubt,f lls and E. col-1 growlng in
the presence. of chloramphenicol- l-s sLmil_ar t,o that Ln. cel_l_s
growÍng ln t,he absence of the antlblotic

11, l-3,
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,
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(rlgs. I, Z,3,5,
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Cell_s of B. cêreus sensftive to chl_oramphenlcol grew

to ar¡ average Lêngth of approxímately three t,o four times
that of the resLstant bacil_It (ffg, f9a). New ce1l wa1l
repllcated first

at the central- area, thên at the quarÈer

l.iglå-,li:r.j

.v9æ

1E'
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I '

length of the cel] (rigs. Ilb and c).

first

new wa11 segment and

The initiation

of the

the development of t,he second

segment occurred sl0wJ-y whereas subsequent non-fr-uorescent

,

new wa]1 segments appeared

.

very rapidly along the entire

ceLl length. This suggests that the

mechanism

of synthesizing

newce1]--wa11materia].needsspecia1organisationand

i

preparat,ion in cert.ain cont,rol centres inside the cel1 at
the beginning of wal1 repJ_ication . Hovrever, once the

:.'i:i,i;:.
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repl-ication is inítiated (Fig. Ipb and d), the special
organisation and preparation are speeded up to completion
and take furl control immediately of the multiple synthesizing

sit,es along the cell length. As a resulÈ, ceJ-l wa]l repl_i_
cation from a s1o\^¡ st,art quickly speeds up to reach a ful_I

,'

'onuration.Itisat't'hisstaget'hatthenewwa1]-segment's
appear at multiple sites simuLtaneously.
As the

J_ong

ceIls of B. cereus continued to grow and

to increase in length, the discrete olcl fruorescent segments
\^rere diLuted out, forming "major and minor', fluorescent,
.
i

segments (nigs. I9g, h and j).
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The regulariÈies of the

arrangement of cell_ lengths separating two major segment,s,

or two minor segment,s, or a major and a minor segment appear
to indicate the orderly control- system, Both Bergersen

.:.
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r58.

(flf:)

and Hahn and his co-workers (f954) det,ecred changes in

nucl-ear structures in cells treated with chl0ramphenicol .

rf

celL wal-r- replication is under genetic cont,ro', the changes
in nuclear structures may delay celL division, septum

l:i::.ì::..r

'
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formaÈion, and separation of daughter cel_ls.

A minority of the bacterial populatíon was found

t.o
t':.i.i,,:.,
:1:::,1i:

be capable of elongation at .one pole in one direction by the
formation of aLt,ernat,ing new and o1d cell wa1l segments

,,, :
'.,.', 'r,'

(¡'ig. f9c).

It is realized that, the location of the area
active in vrall synthesis depends on the cellul_ar organisation

.

and ëhe metabolic stat,e of the cell.

cell-s of B. meqaterium replicated new cel-l wall_
at several regions along the entire length of the cell_. The
L,ong

major and minor fluorêscent segments developed during ceJ-I
growth were not as regul-ar as those observed in B . cereus

It

that the new cell wall_ develops by diluting the
discrete fluorescent areas of the ol-d waI1 segments to form
seems

minor fLuorescent segmenËs with reduced intensity (Fìgs.

l

,_.,,,:ii.
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2Oc

and d).
The induced long ceI1s of

r_::t:'?¡:È

B

. cereus and B .

meqater

ium

continued to increase in length without breaking up into
daughter ce11s for almost eighty to one hundred minutes (f,i.gs.

ilS":.,1i

i
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L)a, f, g and j;2Oc and d). when separation flnally

came,

these daughter cel_ls, contafnlng both nev, and old wal1
segments, were found t,o have an average cell length of
approxlmately two to three tLmes that of the normal

untreated cefls (rigs. 19h,

2Oe,

and f).

Cel-Is of B. subtllls sensltive to chloramphenicol

replfcatad new cell wa1l at both ends, and at the equator
of the cell (r'igs. 2Ib and c ) . Further gror^rth l_ed to the
formatLon of new wall segments at, multl_ple regions along

the

length (ffg. efe). A slnlLar pat,tern of celt walL
replJ.catJ.on was observed when cel_Is of p. sr¡bÈÍ:lls were
cel_l-

l-abellêd wlth poJ.ypeptJ.de and poJ_ysaccharide antíbodl-es.

In E. coll-, cross-wall forrnation was not observed
ln the ffrst stage of cell growth and dlvfsíon. After the
lnltlatlon of the flrst new ce1l wa1l sêgment, subsequent
narrow non-fl-uorescent segments appeared very rapJ.dJ.y at

several sLtes at almost the

same

tlme (Flg . z1c). Like the

long ce1ls of B. cereus (¡'fg. fgg), dlscret,e fluorescent
segmênts were found

to be located at regular dlstances along
the cell length (ffg. eZa). preclsel_y when the transverse
septa were formed remalns uncert,a{n. It fs possibte th at,
they were la1d down before or aft.er the dlj_utton of the
riìr.-.:::::! ì
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discrete fluorescent,

segments.

The init.iation of new cell_wall segment may appear
t,o be random at thê central area, at thê pol_ar tip,

subcentral or subpolar arêas, but the

\4rhoLe systern

at the
::i:j:,..:

of cel_l

replication is by no means undisciplined. ,Judging
from the regul-arities of the distance separat,ing the new

\4'411

and the old segments, it, is obvious that, both the new wal-l

',,

synthesizing sites as well- as the entirely new wa1l
replicating system are under the strictest control_.
The J_iquid medium and cul_tural method described by
Ilashimoto, cont,i and Nayl-or (tgSg) were used to grow ceJ_J_s

.,

,

i.*
'
:

I

of Saccharomvces cerevisiae since, as pointed out, by these
auÈhors, a degree of synchronisat,ion of cel-l_ growth vras

l

i
l

achieved.

,

Yeast, cells labelled with anti_yeast fluorescent anti_

body remained as discret,e fLuorescent structure throughout
the process of budding (nigs. L6e, f.r
h and k). Hor¡rever,

9,

the buds formed after the removal of free fLuorescênt anti_
body were non-fluorescent (fig. f6). Such experimental
evidence appears ëo indicat,e that, the buds synthesize the

"ai¡*i

cell wall, and, unlike B. cereus, e. meqaterium,
B, subtilis, E, coli and S. faecalis, do not incorporate
\^thol-e new

:iå.j--.ì

16r.

of cell- wal-1 from the mother cel-l-.
After the formation of the smal_l_ protuberance, there
'seemed t,o be a thickening
of the cel-l- wall_ in the area
segments

separating the parent cell- and the bud, and also there
appeared to be a channe1 connecting the two bodies (nig.

16d). This channel, similar to the vacuol_ar t,ube described
and illustrated in diagrams by lindegren (f945), i.s
probably used by the parent ce1l to transport, cytoplasmic

material to the growing bud,
Ðuring the process of budding, non_fluorescent areas
vtere not detected in the mother .cel-l vrall_, suggesting that

there was no grovrth of the mother wa1l (f,igs . !6e, f, 9, h
and j ). This finding is in agreement with that reported by
Itnaysi (l-940).
the free fluorescent antibody was removed aft,êr
the formation of Èhê bud, both the mother cê11_ and the bud
When

showed

brightl_y fluorescent celL walls (fig. f7a).

sub_

sequent enlargement of the bud invol_ved the formation of
non

-fl-uore scent new

in the

cel_l_

wal-l at the base area of the bud

of free fluorescent, antibody, indicating that
new cell- wa1l vüas actively synthesized at, or close Èo, the
sit,e of bud initiat,ion (the birth scar). Further growth of
absence

i$
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the new ceLl- waII in the bud reveals the direction in which
the vrall is expanding. It is apparent, that new cel-l_ u,a1l
material synthesized at the base area v/as added to the new
bud in the direct,ion a\^ray from the base (r,igs . 1fb ancl c .
)
Tn this respect, the addition of new mat,erial is in

a

posÍt,ion that might be expect,ed.in a fission yeast rather
than in a budding form such as this. Thus the process of
budding may be more closely j_inked with fission than with

the apical growth characteristic of fil_amentous forms.
. Barton (tg>O) in a study of the division process of
Saccharomyceq cerevisiae with light microscopy reported the
separation of buds from the mother yeast cell_ produced scars
on t,he surface of the wall_ of both ce1Ls. He described the

"birth scar" as the site at which the cel-l was joined to
the mother yeast cel1, and the "bud scar,' as that at which
buds were formed. In addition, he showed that each scar

has a centrally thickened plug surrounded by a slighËJ-y
el-evated circuLar rim of walL material_ which stretched out,

as

a result of increase in volume of the daughter cell . Similar
findings h'ere later reported by Agar and Douglas (t905, I95T),

using electron microscopy of ul-trathin sections of budding
Saccbaromvces ce€evisiae. These ûrorkers suggested the

t63.
characterLstr-c base area formed by extension of the cer-l warrmat,erf al lnt,o the cytoplasm of the mother celL and
the bud

represents a stage of actlve synthesls of ceII vrall_ mat,erial
whlch ls responsr.bre for the formatron of the concave and
convex plugs at the scars. They ar-so gave evldence to show

a d{scontlnuity of the cell_ vrall_ at the polnt of contact of
the plug and r1m, and the at,tachmênt, of the plug t,o the inner
slde of thê exÈernal_ ce1l wal_l of the bud over a wLde area,
Northcote and Ilorne (tgSZ) concl_uded that the hlgher
reslst,ance of the scar rim to chemlcal at.tack by dilute acid
may be due t,o a difference in chemlcal. composltJ.on.
These
.

experimentar resur-ts togêthêr wr.th observatr.on from this
study on the fafnt fl-uorescent area around the scars (ftgs.

169, h and j ) seem to imply that a vêry smatL part of the
wal-I maÈerlal_ from the mother cell ls comblning with
excessfve

new

J-y synthesizad waI1 materLat

at the base of the

bud to form the plug of the scars wh{ch seaL the connectlng
channel between the moÈhêr and the daughter ceLl_s.
AJ_though Bart,on (fS¡O

) and Agar and DougJ-as (t955 ,

IÇlf) demonst,rated the dj.st.inctLon between the concave bud
scar and the convex bl-rth scar with the l_ight and electron
mlcroscope respectíveJ_y, Bartholomew and Mlt,twer (ISSZ)

reported no major dlfference in the struct,ure of bud

and

:,
i

164,

bj.rth scars in their study of Saccharomvces cerevisiae
treated wit,h ultraviolet light to enhance penetration of
the el-ectron beam. In the present work, a convex birth
scar (Figs. 18a, b ancl d) and concave bud scars (I,igs.
18c and d) can be clearty demonstrated on the cell_ wall

.

i
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APPENDIX A
Med

ia

(f) r,fquid Medla of Irashfmoto, Conti and Nayl-or (tgZg)
clucose
1.O %
yèast extract,

Z.O

ø

pêpt,one

O.5

ø

KH2Po4

o.1

ø

o.o5

%

Msso4

i:.'

The medl-um was adjusted to pH 6 before use.

(a) casetn veasr Agar

(Cve)

For the preparatlon of polysaccharlde antJ.gen, the
Gl-adstone and Fildes (fS+O) Cyã agar vras usêd wLth
mfnor

modlficatlons to grov, Bacill-us M.

Two

stock sol_utlons

lttere prepared as fol_Iows:

(a) Stock Solutlon of Hydrolysed
A mlxturê of lfO
and 11O ml . dtstilled

ml

CaseLn

. concent,rat,ed hydrochlorlc

vrater was added to

2OO

acl_d

gm. of iso_

eLectric casern (otrco), and stlrred for 20 mfnut,es
t,o make
an unlform suspensJ-on. This suspenslon was poùred
into
a

I lltre

flask, auÈoclaved at l2Oo c for 4! minut,es, and
then aLlowed to coof down to 2l_o C. The pH was adjusted
to

r85.

neutral wlt.]n 40ø NaOH solution.
sedLments v¡ere removed

The undigested casejn and

by filtratíon

through pulp in

a

Buchner funnel_. The filtraÈe was diluted to
one l-Ítre
wlt;in 40ø NaoH solution, and was mLxed wfth lO
mL. chloro_
form. Vígorous shaklng was carrled out immediately and
at

ÍntervaLs of I to I hours to emulsify the chloroform.
The
stock hydrolysed casein soLutlon \.¡as st,ored at go
C ln the
dark unt,{t use.
(U) Stoc:< Sol_ut,{on of Tryptic Dfgested casein
A,

l-ftre of warm (¡T" c ) tap wat.er was added t,o

j_OO

gm. of lsoeLectrj-c caseln and LO gm, of
sodlum carbonate
crystar-s . After mlxing rn a vor-tex mixer f
or r.o minutes,
the suspensl-on was added to 50 ml . of mLnced pancreas*
and
l-0 ml-. of chLoroform, mixed again for another
10 mlnutes,
and adjusted, {f necessary, to pH
7.4 _ 7.5, The suspension
was then lncr¡bated at 3Zo C for 16 days wfth
shaking and

readjustlng of the pII t,o f.4 - 7.5 at rntervars of
12 hours.
At the end of, the incubatfon, the suspensfon v¡as
aLlovred to
*Thrs

. pancreas wass prepared as for-lows: rwo pounds of fat-free
plg
ml-nced finely and
Ln three times
the welght of distilled waterl fhesuspånded
mixiure
vÍgorous_Iy for lO m{nutes, and then ãtfryf was shaken
was added
to a zJfi f{nal concentration, shakfng Éetore
"f.of,ol
necossary to geÈ the whole pulp ln suspension. use vras
vira

ä'L.ij

LB6.

stand at room temperat,ure for 2 days, and the tyrosine
crystal_s vrhích setÈl-ed at the boùtom were removed
by

lltratf on. A l-itre of the f i l_t,rate was added to
2.5 mL.
ofconcentratedHC1previous1yd1j-utedwft'h75m1.of
f

distitled water,

st,eamed

l:it;:

for 60 mJ_nutes, cool_ed, flJ_tered,

adj usted

to pH 2.4 w il}. 40ø NaoH, and míxed wtth lf
chLoroform in the vortex mixer. Thrs st,ock was
stored
in the dark, and shaken thoroughly at interval_s and beforE

.,..,::..rì.

'"':i:ii'
rit::"t;'
i:.,;::r,;r:.

uge.

Preparatlon of the Basal_ Casein_yeast ngar (C:a)
yeast extracÈ
20 gm.
Nobte (Ðlfco) agar
20 gm.
Sodlum

glycerophosphat,e

10

SodLum

l_actate

l-O mt.

Dist f Lled \,rat,er

gm.

g5O mf

.

The above mLxture was heat,ed to lOOo C to mel_t the
agar and
t,o dissolve both the sodlum glycerophosphaÈe and
the yeast
exÈract, The hot agar solution was poured tnto the
stock

sol-utlons prevlousl-y prepared ln the following proportions:
St,ock hydrolysed

caseln

35

ml

.

Stock trypt,ic digested casein 15 mI .

iÌr+!.F.il-:

IB7.
The medlum was adjusted to pH
!.1 with 4Ort XaOn sotution,
and steamed at fOOo C for hal-f an hour in
a water_bath.
The phosphate deposlted was removed by
fl]Èration through
paper pul_p {n a Buchner funnel, The pH
of the fl]trat.e
was readjusted qurckly to
1.6 rrr.th concentrat,ed IICr, usrng

cresol red as the lndicator.

ThJ.s agar medium was

aut,oclaved at I2Oo c for J_! mlnutes, cooLed
to 45o c, mlxed

wlth 5

ml_.

of

gJ_uramíne

solution

(O,O>%

prev{ousJ.y sterfLized by mlJ-Ilpore
fílter,

in distitled water)
and poured lnto

plates.

i;l¿:Ì
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APPENDIX

B

FLuoressence Mlcr-oscopv and phot omLcroqr aphy
,ri

(a) SelectLon of Mlcroscope

Components

After trials with varfous syst,ems the following
components were selected

to glve the hlghest resoLut,ion

and greatest contr¡ìst between

L) lamp -

25O Vl

ob

j

ect, and background .

Vl-ckers Hlgh prêssure Mercury Arc

:,:,

.:':
.r.i
t.:.

l,amp

) Heat AbsorbLnq Fllt,er - Water t,rough
l) Exclt,er Fflter - Corning No. 5-58
4) utrror - Front surface al-umLnum.
2

!)

Condenser

- 2 lens Abbe type usêd with gJ-ycerÍne
:

lmmersLon. ThLs lens was found to be highly apJ_anatlc

at

3500

A, and superlor to higher quality

,

gJ.ass and

quartz condensers

6) o¡jecttve - 3 mm, N.A. ]- 4,

ZeJ.ss Zpochromat, used

wLth

gJ-ycerlne Lmmerslon. The Ímmersl-on fluld was chosen

.l'

ii

'.::.

because of l-ts absence of fl_uorescence and although

lts use introduced spherical- aberrat,lon ft was removed
uv (z).
7) OÞtÍcal- Aplanatlsef - Watson's ,Jackson Optical

t,ube

length correctoï used to ovêrcome spherlcal aberration.

l.a:

!':l

189.

8) Barrler fltt,er - Speclal Vickers fil_ter of gelatine _
gJ-ass sandwlch constructlon to gJ-ve
zero transmissÍon
overlap vrith Corning No. 5_5g.
The ablJ-rty to correct the spherrcar- aberraÈion
of
Èhe system elimlnated any need for an eyepiece
and therefore

a suitable t,ube length, between l-ens and film,
chosen vrithout deterioratíon of resol-ut,1on,

couJ_d be

(u)
photomlcrographs were taken with
an Exacta 35

mm.

camera attached

to the fluorescence microscope adjusted to
four different tubê lengths. 29.T cm,, 4O,2 cn.,
45.2 cm.,
and !0.J cm.. Exposurês werê set at
50 sêconds, /O seconds,
l-20 seconds and 2OO seconds to compensate for
the decrease

1n lntensl-ty of the

J.mage

due t,o thê lncrease in tube lêngth

ranglng from short to 1ong. The f lJ-m, Adox KB_LZ,
was
developed fn Acufl-ne developer at. 2!o C for
JO mlnutes, and
the lmagê was enlarged to a tot,al magnlffcatlon
of 2OOOX on
Kodabromide

F! photographic paper. when the longesÈ tube
length (50.3 .*. ) was used Ln the fluorescence mícroscope,
the íntensity of the fl_uorescent image was so l_ow
that
focuslng on the fllm plane of the camera was imposslble.
wlth the 45.2 cm. tube length, focusing was stilJ_
very

190.

difflcul-t.

The prcblem of focuslng was overcome when either

thê 40.2 cm. or L..e Z9,T cm. tube length was used, On the
basf s of lmage graíns, the 40.2 cm. was f ound to be
more
superJ.or than the 2).1 cm. tube length

,:,,i..;.

(t)
,.:,::. i,.

Four types of fine-graln films wêre tested and the
phoÈomJ_crographs pr oduced

;r-,.,,,.,,,

were compared . These f Ll-ms were :

¡,.,..'..:.:

Adox nB-14 (speed AsA 2O), Adox KB_].Z (AsA IOO), ïl_for
Pan

F

fO) and Adox Doku pan (a high contrast, copylng
They vrere gíven di.fferent exposures so as to

(ASA

fíIm).

for the dlfference ín ftl_m speed. Developíng
was carrled out, at 25o C for L3 mLnutes. These four
types
compensate

of films

showed apprecJ.abJ_y

the

same

denslty after processlng.

The surface graJ_ns were visLbl_e J.n images of al_l four
f l-uorescent ,photomlcrographs
, however, J-mages from the

:

Adox

KB-14, Adox KB-17 and rrford pän F film appeared
t,o be Less
grainy than the Adox Doku pan . Both the Adox KB-I"f
and

ILford Pan F fLl-m showed tittle
The Adox

;

¡...u1Íi
,,.,1..1.

t:::"

':::

difference in vlsfble gralns

KB-lf fllm was found t,o be more suitab1e for

fluorescence phot,omlcrographs due to lÈs hígher flJ_m
speed.
A pol-aroid-Land camera with a hlgh speed film (ASA
lOO0) was al-so set up and tested fn the fluorescent microscope.

í:;$
":i,¡,¡
r:

:

:

.r91.
:.

The image, however, was not big enough to bring
out thê

informat,lon resolved by the mlcroscope, and the
emul-slon
showed a very marked reclprocity failure,
belng no fasÈer

at this

J-ovr

,iì,.:,jÌ:

J-lght ínÈensity than the Adox KB_l/.

(d) Selection of Flne-erain Ðevelopeï
Three types of flne_graln developers, Kodak D_f6,
,fohnson Unito1 and

Acufine, were tested wlth the

Adox

IG-17 film whfch was exposed for !O seconds and
deveJ.oped
at. ZJo c for JO mlnutês. The photomícrographs
v/ere
enlarged to a total magnlflcation of 2OOOX

on l1ford 85

phot,ographic paper. Acuflne was observed
to offer better
J-mage resolut,ion and fJ.ner graJ.ns
than the Unitol_ and

Ð-f6 deveJ_opers. The long developing t,ime was
used
to develop the fllm "rlght out,, and to obtaln the
maxlmum
Kodak

gamma Val-ue

.

l':':.':,-ir'

(.)

,-.llr,.,.r:

The fl-l-m negative of a f 1uorescel-n_l_abelled
cell- was
enJ-arged to a t,otar- magníffcaÈton of
2ooox on Kodabromr.de

F5 and rLford

B!

;ìii;-.::ï::ii.tr

photographJ.c paper respectfveJ-y.

enrarged photographs showed

ltttre difference in

contrast on comparlson. The Ïl_ford paper

\,r,as

The

lmage

found

to

be

iiri;',1Êi;

r92.

êasfer to use than the Kodak paper whlch requiïed carefuL
washing and rlnsing to remove a yer-r-ow stain in the emur-sr_on

of t,he paper .
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